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J_EGISLATIVE- A8SEMD~Y. 
Wednesday, Both February, 1929. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of thE!. Council House 
.. t Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

REGt1U.TION 01' HACKNEY CARRIAGE TRA.JTIC AT CuTTACK RAnWAT 
STATION. 

676, ·Mr. Bam .arayaa 11qb: (al Has the attention of Government 
boen drflWD to a report. published in the Searohlight of Patna in its issue 
of the 6th Februnr.v, 1929, that fit the Cuttack railwflY station, all hackney 
carria.ges have always gone up to the main gate of the station to letdown 
or take passengers since the establishment of the station there, and that 
the rnilwllv Illlt.horitv of the station, at the instance of the Sub-Divisional 
Officer of ·CIIHnrk. has rerently passed orders making it. compulsory for all 
hackne.v I'RrriAgeR tl) he kept. nt· f\. very long distAnce from the said gate, 
thus ('flm;jn~ fI grent inconvenience tl) pflssengerR? 

(b) Do Government propose to tllke Any steps in the matter? 

Mr. A. A. L. Parsons: (a) Yes. 
(11) No. TJ.f' mntt~'r is one for the local civil Authorities to decide in 

consultation with the railway authorities. 

Mr. Ram Narayan Singh: May I know whether the servAnts of the 
RailwllY have to obey the orders of t.he local executive officers? 

Kr. A. A. 10. ParsODS: I imaginE' flO, if it is Il matter of traffic regula.-
tion out ~ide railwn~' premises. 

NUMBER OF MONEY ORDERI'! DELIVERED TO WRONG PU&"IONS IN BENGAL 
AND BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

_ 677. -Xr. Ram Narayan Singh: (iZ) Will Government be pleased to 
stAt,e t.he number of ordinary postal and telegraphic money orders, with 
their respective am ount.s , which. either through mista.kes or dishonesty of 
the officers in charge. have been delivered to persons other than the actual 
payess in t.he t.WI) province~ of Bengal and Bihar and Orissa within the last 
,five years? 

(b) Has the Postfli nnd Telegraph Department refunded the money to 
the sender in each case? And if so, what is the departmental procedure 
which ill genernll:v followed before making such payments, and from what 
item of the budget is the expenditure met? 

(c) In how many CRses, did the enquiry result in finding officers of 
the depa.rtment guilty of embezzlement, and what furtber steps were taken 
in each case and with what final results 'I 

( 981 ) 
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The Honourable Sir Bhupendra _ath Kitra: The detailed information 
Bsked ~or by the Honourable Member is not readily available and, as it 
would .m~olve a great deal of labour to compile it, I do not propose to 
put t l~ 10 hand. ~ procedure en~ra.ll  followed, before making pay-
ments 10 such ca.ses, l~ that the partlculars of the case are investigated 
by the local po~tlll OffiCIIl.ls, and. as soon U.fI the liability of the department 
~ lS been estabh.shed, pll.ymellt IS made promptly to the person entitled to 
It. . Lot;ses entailed by such payments are ch8l'ged off against the revenues 
')f the ~o t  Ilnd Telegraphs Department. under the headings "Losses, 
cte., wntten off-Irrecoverable overpayments". 

Xr. Ram Narayan Singh: With your permission, Sir, I inform the 
Honourable Member that a tl)legrllphic money order No. 4930 for Rs. 50, 
dated Hazaribagh, 6th February, 1928, remitted by one Ramsewak Sukul 
has not.. been delivered to the proper person and although the fact haa 
been inquired int.o and proved" to the satisfaction of the department, the 
money has not been yet refunded to the remitter. 

The HODOur.ble Sir Bhupendra lfath 'JIlin: If t,he Honourable Mem-
ber will be kind enough to bring the facts of that individua.l oase to my 
notice, I shall do my best to expedit,e matters. 

Xr. GayaPruacl Singh: And Pl1Y out the money also? (Laughter). 

bSTBUQTIONS IS8U"ED BY THE AGENT, NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY, BEOA1U)-

ING THE SUBMTSRION OF MEDICAL CERTIFICATES BY THE RAILWAY 

STAFF. 

678. ·Kr. G&ya Prasad Singh: (a) Will ove~ent plesse sta.te whether 
it is a fact that instructions have been issued ~  the Agent, North Western 
Railway, that medical certificates recommending Railway staff for leave 
iRRUed by Railway mediCRI officers other than the medical officer in charge 
of the section in which their headquart-ers are located, will not be accepted, 
and that disciplinary action will be taken against the Railway staff who 
present such certificates? If so, why? 

(/1) Is it n fact, that, under the8e in!'ltructions, in the event of st,aff 
falling siek awn," from t,heir headqunrt.ers section, the medical officer in 
charge of the Rf\C'tion in which ihey happen to be, will not recommend them 
tor leave. eV(!l1 if it, is absolutely desirable and urgently needed, but will 
give them such t.reat.m£lnt flS is eon8idered necessary by him, and instMlct 
them Ul return to their headquarters as soon as they are considered fit to 
frflvel for rCj)()J'ting to the mcrliea! officer in charge of thesectioD in which 
their headquarters are located? If so, what is the object of these orders? 

. (c) Do Government propose to order cancellation of theRe inRtructions 
and order acceptance of medical certificates from all medical officers 
wherever the Railway staff concerned happen to be? 

Mr. A..  A.. L. ParsoDl: (a) Yes. The instructions apply to medical 
rertifiea.teR recommending t ~ grant of long leave for change of air. 

(b) Yes, Staff report.ing sick away from their headquarters are not re-
quired to rehlrn to t.heir hea.dquallerR until they are fit to travel. Medioal 
officers in charge of sections have ipstruct.ions to report to the Chief 
Medical Offioer for orders any case in which it is considered that strict 
adherence to the ruies would inflict hardship on the employee. 
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(c) No. The issue of the orders referred to was found to be necessary 
<Ill Rccount of the difficulties caused to t ~ administration: by the produotion 
'Of certificat.es obtained irregularly recommending long leave. 

RIOORUl'l'MEN'l' OF RAILWAY" CREWS" IN THE LUCKNOW DIVISION. 

679. *Mr. Muhammad Iamall KhaD: (a) Is it a fact that in 1927 Mr. 
Gulam Mollllmmed Khan was deputed by the Agent, Ea.st Indian Railway, 
. with the consent of the Railway BORrd, to organise the Crew Department 
. 1n the I .. ucknow Division? . ~ 

(b) Did the candidates recruited to the supervising: stat! possess the 
necessary qualifications? ' 
(c) How many of them were Mus8almaD15 and. are they still .erving in 

this Department? 
(d) How many Mussalmans were taken as Crewmen and crews, and is 

it not a fact that most of them have been reverted since the appointment 
of the present crew officer? 
(6) Was Captain B. F. Williams put in charge of this Department? If 

'80, why has he been reverted? 

(J) Does the present crew officer possess the necessary qualifications for 
the post to which he has been appointed? 
(g) Is it a fact that the vacancy of a crew-in-charge has been ruled up 

:by direct recruitment and that the claims of senior ticket collectors have. 
been "Overlooked? 

IIr. A.  A. L. P&r8ODI: (4) and (b). Yes. 

(c) to (g). Except that the officer mentioned in part (e) was at one time 
m charge of the Departmont and has now been posted to some other 
~ppointment  Government have no infonnation. They will, however, 
make enquiries with regard to parts (0) and (d) of the question and will 
let, t.he Honourable Member know the result. 

INCONVENIENCES AND ENHANOED RENTS OF BUNGALOWS FOR ORTHODOX 

MEMBERS IN FER02'SIIAH ROAD, NEW DELHI. 

680. ·Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact that rents of bungalows for 
orthodox ;\h'll1uers on Ferozshah Road ha.ve been considerabh enha.nced 
,this year? If so, what is the reason for it? " 

(II) IE; it It fact, that occupants of the Ferozshah Road bungalows are 
required to make their own arrangement for sweepers, unlike occupants of 
other quarters? If so, what is the reason for this difference? 
(c) Is it a. fact that no table lamps or plugs are provided in Ferozshah 

Road bungalows? Are not other qua.rters provided with reading lamps and 
plugs? 

(d) Is it a fact that servants' quarters and store rooms in these bungalows 
are not provided with lights? If so, why? 

(e) In view of the enhanoement of rents in these bungalows this ye'ar, do 
-Government propose to remedy these inoonvenienoes? 

'the :8:onourabJe Sir Bhupendra 1II'ath IOtra: (a) There haa been a. slight 
enhancement of rent which represents. Il dist,ribution of the charge on 

A5I 
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account of certain work charged establishment (namely, farashes and a 
I'upervisor of quarters) whose services were omitted to be charged for IB8. 
year, though they were similarly charged in respect, of other quarters 
occupied by Members of the LegiRlature. For the rest, there ha.s been 
a change of practice, as the rents now include the cost of electrical 
energy, water consumed a.nd the replacement of electric btrlbs, which 
was billed for separately in the past. 

(b) By an oversight, certain we~per  were omitted to be engaged for 
some time. The omission has now been supplied and a refund will be-
mRde in respect of the pay of the sweepers which was included by mis-
take in the rent already recovered. 

(c). No quarters of this type of bungalows (namely OrlhQdox D) are-
provided with table lamps or plugs; nor does the rent include any charges 
on this account. Quarters of other types include' this provision, on which 
additional ren .. t is recovered. ' 

(d) The provision does not exist in any bungalows of this type. 

(e) (b) is being rellledied; (c) und (d) will be remedied if there is a 
gener'a! dCIllLind for the provision of these conveniences and on the under· 
standing that additional rent will be payable on this account. 

PAY IN THE ACCOUNTS DEPARTMENT or EMPLOYERS HOLDING CERTAIN 
DEGREES. 

681. .I[r. Siddheswar Pruad Sinha: (a) Will Government be .pleased 
to stllte if Rflrhelors of Commerce carry the same value in respect of pay 
for recruitment in Government lIervice, cspeeially in the Accounts Depart-
ment, nR those holding the B.A. and B.Sc. degrees, st.ating reasons for 
differential treatment, if Bny? 

(b) Is it a fact that those 'holding the B. A. and B. Se. degrees start 
on higher salaries than Bachelors of Commerce in the office of the 
Accountant General, Central Revenues? 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Enquiries are being lll!lde and 
3 repl.Y will (~ rWllt to the Honourable Member in due course. 

;DELAY IN GRANTING CASUAL LEAVE TO EMPLOYEES OF STATE RAtLWAYS. 

682. ·Kr. Siddhelwar Pruad Sinha: (n) Are Government aware t,hat 
employees in the State Railways have t,o wait. for a long time to obtain 
pemlissioll to avail themselves of casual leave, even for urgent work; 
thus defeating the purpose for which leave iR Bought? 

(b) Is it a fact that employees in State Railways are not allowed to 
avail themselves of leave on account of short.neRs of relieving hands? If 
not, what are t.he other reasons for such unusual delays? 

(Cl) Are Government nware that rnilway Rervnnts have to Buffer great 
IORS !lnd hltrdshipR for such delays? 

Xr. A. A. L, Parsons: I would refer the Honourable ME-mber to the 
reply which I gave to Kha.l Bahadur SarfarIW: Hussain Khe.n's un starred 
question ~o. 140 on the 28th of January, 1929. CB8uallea-ve cannot of 
course he clA.imed as of right, but Government are aware that, at any rate 
on t.he-East Indian Railway, it may be necessary to appoint more relieving 
~tnft in certain branches, and thiR question is being examined. 
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RAOIAL DISORIMINATION IN RULES FOR ENTERING THE T.u MARAL, AGRA. 

683. "'lIr. V. V.,Joglah: (a) Are Government aware, that at the 
-entrance of the 'l'aj Mahal at Agra, Indians are asked to leave their shoes, 
while the European" are allowed to go with shoes on into the Taj? 
(b) If so, will Government stat'El why this racial discrimination is 

made? If not, will Government be pleased to enquire and issue orders 
to make no ~ c  discrimination if the facts as stated Rre tnte? 

Kr. 1. A. ShUlidy: Under rules framed by the Local ov~rnment under 
:section 15 (1) of the Ancient Monuments Preservation Act, visitors to 
,the Taj Mahnl are required, as a matter of respect, either to remove their 
tlhoes or to take off their hats. 'l'hiR rule hUR apparently been framed to 
provide for differences of nationru -custom ill such a matter. 

Diwan Ohaman Lall: l\lay I Ilsk the Honourable Member whether it 
is the nationnl custom nowadny!>. for Indians to take their shoes off? 

Mr. ~. A. ShUlldy: I undE'l'litllnd it, is more or less the national custom. 
Those who do not take off their shotlil will take off their hats. 

Diwan Ohaman Lall: Does the HOllourable Member realise the 
.absurdity of thil:l? 

lIr. 1. A. ShWidy: I am afraid I am unnble to realise the absurdity of 
it. 

Dlwan Ohaman Lall: Will Hie Honourable Member take. steps to have 
this rule removed ~ . 

lIr. J. A. ShUlidy: If necessary, we will inquire into that matter. 

EXCESSIVE WORKING HOURS OF TICKET CoLLECTORS AND GRANT OF 

UNIFORMS TO MENIAL'!! AT MUTTRA STATION ON THE GREAT INDTAN 

PENINSULA RAll.WAY. 

684. "'Ilr. V. V. Jogiah: (a) Is it a filet that at Muttra, on the Great 
Indian Peninsula Railway, about 42 trains PIlSS within a period of 24 
hours daily, Rnd every day 6 out of the 14 ticket collectors att~nd to them? 

(b) Is it also a fact that each ticket collector is made to work for 
12 hours on week days and 18 hours on a. Sunday? 
(0) If so, are Government prepfLred to reduce the working hours of 

(lach ticket collector to B hours? 
(d) Is it a fnct thnt at Muttrn, on the Great Indian Peninsula Railway 

-the menial staff and some of the other officials of the Railway are en· 
titled to get uniformq every winter? 
(0) If so, are Government aware that the menial staff could not get 

the same this winter, though the winter season has almost passed? 
(f) Do Government propose to set. rig?t the matter b.y granting them 

this venr's uniforms even now and dlrectmg that the umforms should be 
tluppiied to them hereafter in time before the winter begins? 

Xr • .A. • .A.. L. Panoaa: I am making enquiries-from the Agent of the 
Great Indian Peninsula Railway, and will let the Honourable Member 
know the result. 
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D1W&D ohaDia.n Lall: May I ask the Honourable Member when he got 
notice of this queation? 

Kr. A. A. L. P&l'8OD8: I have not got the exact date-I suppose about 
ten days ago, 

Diw&ncnaaman Lal1: Does it take all that time to make inquiries in a 
matter of this kind? 

1If. A.. A. L. PIrIODI: Yes, certainly. 1£ the Honourable Member will 
read the question, he will discover that the inquiry must go. to the Agen. 
who ~'o ld have to repeat it to Muttra. 

I • . . 

UN STARRED QUESTION AND ANSWER. 

ExAMINATION :roB APPOIN'l'MENT OF INSPECTORS, HEAD CLERKS, ETC., IN 
THE PoSTAL DEPARTHENT. 

245. Mr. O. S. :&aDga Iyer: (p.) Will Government be pleased to sta.te 
whether it is Il fact that the lower selection grade exa.mination for the 
appointments of Inspectors, Head Clerks to Superintendents and in the 
general line was introduced in the Postal Department last year and was 
thrown open to senior willing officials, without any restriction of age limit 
Ilnd hindrance of nomination, on the basis of ten times the number of 
estimated vacancies each year in a Circle? 

(b) If so, will Government be pleased to state whether it was deferred 
twice and finally postponed ,ine die? 
(0) If the reply to part (b) is in the affirma.tive, will Government be 

pleased to state the circumstances leading to the postponement, and fur-
nish the probable date when the examination will be held in its originally 
proposed fo.rm as stated in part (a)? . 

(d) If the original c ~me has been abandoned:, will Government be 
pleased to state the reasons for its abandonment without giving it a trial, 
and are Government considering the advisability of holding an examination 
or Inspectors uno Head Clerks to Superintendents on the old lines 1 If so, 
who will be permitted to nppear in it, and will there be any restrictions? 
Jf so, why? 

Xr. H. A. 9amB: (a) Yef;. 

(II) The examination was first fixed for December, 1928. It was post. 
paned till March, 1929, and again postponed sine die. 

(c) The first postponement was directly due to non-receipt from the 
Press of certain newly published departmental books of reference which 
could not be obtained for the use of candidates in time for the examination. 
'l'he second pOf.1tponement was due pa.rtly to the same reS;lon, partly to 
administrative reasons. As the whole matter is under reconsideration, 
Government regret that they cannot at this stage state deftni~l  either the-
probable date of the examination, or whether it will be herd in its originall) 
proposed fonn. 

(d) In view of wbat bas been said in answer to part (0). this questioD 
does not arise. 



NOMINATION OF MEMBERS FOR THE STANDING ADVISORY 
COMMI'l'TEE FOR THE DEPARTMENT OI<' EDUCATION, 
HEALTH AND LANDS· .. 

Xr. President: I have to infonn the Assembly that up to 12 noon on 
Wednesday the 18th February, 19'J9, which was the time fixed for receiv~ 
ing nominations for the Standing Advisory Committee for the Department 
of Education, Hea.lth and Lands, only six nomina.tions had been received. 
As the panel will consist of nine members and only six have been nominat· 
ed, I appoint nfurther period up to 12 noon on Thursday the 21st February, 
1929, within which nominations will be received. The election if necessa.ry 
will take place in this Chamber on Monday the 4th March, 1929. 

EIJECTION OF MEMBERS FOR 'l'HE E!'TANDING :It'INANCE 
COMMITTEE. 

Jlr. Prea1dent: I have to infonn the Assembly that the following 
Members have been elected to serve on the Standing Finance Committee: 

1· Mr. S. C. Mukherjee. 

2. Sir Darey Lindsay. 

3. Dr. R. S. Moonje. 

4. DhnlD Chaman LaIl. 

5. Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh. 

6. Haji Chaudhur,v Mohammao Ismoal Khan· 

7. Mr. Amnr Nllth Dutt. 

8. Maulvi SlIyyid Murtuzll Sahib Bo.hadur. 

9. Revd. J. C. Chatterjee. 

10. Colonel J. D. Crawford. 

11;. No.wab Sir Sahibzada Abdul Qniyum. 

12. Mr. Muhammacl Ismail Khan. 

13. RAi BnhAdur 'rarit nJ11Isan l~o.v. 

14. Mr. Sarnbhoi Nemchond Haji. 

BILL PASSED BY 'rHE COUNCIlJ OF STATE LAID ON THE TABTJE. 

Secretary of the Al8embly: In accordance with Rule 25 of t,he IndilUl 
Legislat.ive Rules. I lay on the tllble 0. Bill further to amend the Presidency:-
towns Insolvencv Act 1909 for a certain purpose, passed by t.he COUDOll 
of StAte at t ei~ meeting held on the 19th February 1929. 

THE PUBLIC SAFETY BILL. 

PltERENTATION OF THE REPORT OF THE .S'J:LECT COMJlITTEE. 

The Honourable Mr. J .. Orerar (Home Member): Sir, I beg to present 
the Report of the Select Committee. on the Bill to cbeck the dissemina-
tw. in British India from other countries of certain forms of propagandll. , . .  . 

(~ ) 



THE ABOLITION OF DEFERRED REBATES BILL. 

Kr. Sarabllal .emchand Hall (Bomba,)' Central Division: Non-Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That t.he Bill to providl' for the abolition of the  deferred rebates in the ooa8tinlJ 
trade of India he referred to a Select Oommittee oonsisting of the Honourable Sir 
~r e Rainy, Mr. Ghanahyam Das Birla, Colonel J. D. Crawford, Mr. C. Duralawamy 
Aiyangar, Mr. A. ~ . Ghuznavi, HlIoji Abdoola HlIofoon, Mr. Jamna.cias M. Mehta, 
Mr. K. C. Neogy, Blf PllrshotamdRIl Thakurda8, Maulvi Muham.ma.d Bhafee Mr B. K 
Shanmukh&III Chetty, and the Mover, and that the number of Member. who.. prel'en~ 
ahan be nece~ af  to conltitute a meeting of the Committee ahall be four." 

Sir, the Bill which! now have the honour to move for referenoe to 
Select Co.mmittee is one w i~  in more senses than one, is complementary 
to the BIll for the Rf'ServatlOn of Coastal Tra.ffic which is now before the 
Select Committee of this Honourable o ~. 

Sir, the two Bills. put together ll\lly be said to touch upon two import-
ant Rsp£;rts of. the mlp ~ . lt question of the development of an Indian 
mercn.nttle mnrme. Nothmg could be better than the simultaneous passing 
by thIs House of both the Bills at about the SAme time. but I claim that 
the Bill now before the House is one which iR necessarv in the anterests 
of Indinn shippers nnd shipowners, and of Indian trading generally, irres-
pective of the fate of the other Bill. 
Sir, this Dill, though it is co-related to the other, is uot contingent upon 

the passing of the Coastal Bill. '1'he deferred rebates t:'ystem is a system 
which is operating in the coasting trade of this country and elsewhere and 
it has done already a lot of harm in the past both to the shippers and to 
the new shipowners, and it is likely to do still more harm as the desire for 
an Indian mercantile marine grows in this country, and wOUlld most cer-
tainly be checkeil if the deferred rebntes system is not abolished by law. 
The abolition of this svstem is necessarY in order t.o enable the entry of 
new lines into the coasting t,rAde, jn order to facilitate the growth of a 
national mercantile marine which has to fight, under present-day conditions, 
powerful combinationR. They may be combinat.ions of Indians only,. or 
they may he combinations of non-Indians only, or they mAy be combma-
tions of both. 
I claim. Sir. that whether it i~ n combination bet,ween one set of !'!hip-

owners or the other, it is a monopoly, Rnd the operation of that monop?ly 
is of such a vicious character that every step should be taken to abohsh 
that monopoly, and the hest way to do so is to abolish the d~ferred r~ a.~e  
system. The deferred re ate~ ~ tem ifl the met ~ by whICh a. S~lpptn  
conference continues to exercIse Its hold on the shIpper. The hold 18 per-
manent, and as a result we have the trnnsformamon in the Indian fl~tal 
trade of one or two shipping companies into a powerful monopoly, whIch, 
in its own interestFi. privents the further advent of new tonnage owned by 
rival owners in the trade concerned. 
Sir 1 cOl.lrl not, do heUpr thun drnw thr Attention of this Honollrable 

House' to the faet, that this question of Rhipping rings und deferred rebat.es 
was examinerl at grpnt length in 1907 in Engl.nnd, when ~ Royal omm~
sion was appointed to go int.o t.he whole S ~l~( t. nnrl. w~t ~ von~ peMlU!'!-
sion, I will JURI read to thiR HouFI(' the defiDlt.ton of a .Rh.tPPlDgrlDg or. a 
conference as given in the Report of this ROYFl1 CommlsFlI!'ln: .  . 
"A ipp~  'Ring' or 'Conference' ill &. combinati<.tn more or lelll cloae !,f Ablpplng 

oompani81 formed for the purpolKl of reg1l1ating· or restricting compemlOll in th. 
( 988 ) 
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Clarrying trade on a given trade route or route.. The veeeels employed by these com-
pRnies are usually of the class known as liners. i.e., vessels of high class and speed, 
Miling lind afl'iving at. fixed dates advertised beforehand. In addition to mail Ilteamers 
-and passenger steamers, they illclude vessels which carry cargo only and are known 
&s cargo.linel's. In some CUM veaael/! which operate eleewhere and at other timos 88 
traDlP' are also employed by tI,e Conference Lines." . 

This will make it clear to the House thut the conference system is an 
:allia.nce between one or more ship-owners in order to control the operations 
·of sbipping in B certnin spt'cified aren· The area with which this BiU is 
'COncerned is the coasting trade of this country, and I cla.im thut, in order to 
develop an Indinnmercn.ntile marine on wha.t I might call 8 small scale 
development. it is necessary that this system should be nholished nnd the 
existence of a conference, of which the nnture I have just pointed out 
to the House should be made impose;iblf'. 

Sir, the deferrpd rebate system is relativelv a modern innovation. We 
'have it on the high authority of Sir Thomas 'Sutherland, who was at one 
time Chairman of the Peninsular and Oriental Company: 

"Conferences, pooling arrlmgJement8, and rebates were unknown in the Eastern 
'trade until some years after the Suez Canal was opened. The carrying trade waa free 
at all points to whosoever might choose to put his capital into it, MId yet rates of 
'freight were tlten higher than they have ever been lince. Thi. state of affail'8 was 
due to the fact that the supply of steam tonnage was then limited. But in a very 
few years an entire change in the situation was 8volved"-

This is thf: point of import.Rtlce,-
"by what was called the compound engine. and the tonnage in the East.ern trade 

800n outstripped ita requirements. The natural l'e8ult was impoverished rate!! and a 
struggle for existence, which led to several line" withdrawing from the field, although 
they had enter"d under fair enough auspices. It was in the late seventies that the 
remaining lines, then en;taged in a. hand to hand competition, began to draw togethel' 
.0 as to stave off di8aster by coming to arrangements bet.ween themselves and with 
their cU8tomors." 

It should be noticed that the beginnings of the conf(mmoc and of the re-
bate systenl nrc to he t.raced to a time when, owing to the development of 
lIcienc(', (.here wus such a keen competition among the shipowners that 
the rates began to go down. At that st.age in the evolution of shipping, 
instead of allow;ing the natural forces to apply, the shipping companies 
<lombined together to stove off, as it is said, the disaster by evolving the 
conferellce system ond the deferred rebate system. As I said before, the 
first confer!'oce was stnrtl'd in the seventies ~f the IMt cent.ury and I will 
just give you, Sir, a ff'w historical detail" so as t.o give ~'o  a~ idea. as to 
bow t.hilt system grt'w almost by leaps and bounds in a. few yenrs following 
the datI" of origin. ']'he first shipping ring-nnd hpre it is interesting to 
-observe that its beginnings were laid in the trade of this country-the first 
,shipping ring, the Calcutta Conference, was formed in 1875. It consisted 
'of the Peninsular nnd Oriental Company, the Brit.ish India. Company nnd 
one or two other lines in T .. ondon, George Smith and Sons, the it~  Line 
of Glasgow, Rathbone Bros. and Co. nnd '1'. & .T. HRrrison of Liverpool. 
After experimenting with vsriOtiS forms of contract bet.ween the shippers and 
:shipowners, the system of deferred rebntes was introduced in 1877 lind 
nppliE'd to the shipmcnt of Mnnchestor piece goods. Ha.ving benefitted by 
the svstem, the shipping companies lost no time in extending the system 
to ot,her trades Rnd routes. It was introduced in t.he China trade in 1879, 
in the AUfltralian trnde in 1884, in the South African trade in 1886, in the 
Well; African trade in 1895" in the River Plate and South Brazil trades in 
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1896, in the North Brazil trade in 1895 and in the trade t.o the west coust 
of South America. in 1904. Practically, Sir, by the beginning of this cen-
tury there was n~ overseas ~ne  with the exception of the Atlantic' 
trade, and the carnage of cargoes of coal outwnrd from the United Kingdom,. 
that .had not come ~der the operations of this vicious &ystem. Theresult 
of th:s hili; h.een that In .the early yea!' of this century, this reliate system 
was further mtroduced mto the cOQstmg trade of India. and we have had 
the evidence of Indian merchants hefore the Indian Mercantile Marine Corn-
mitteeto show that, ever since its introduction, the deferred rebate system. 
has worked in the putting of various hardships upon the merchants andl 
in the prevention of new companies being able to get into the coasting 
trade. Sir, with your permission, r would draw the attention of the Hous&-
to the definition of the deferred rebate system which is given in the Bill 
and I will just point out how the system works in operation. Its opera-
tion re8 lt~ in the shippers being, so to sa.y, enslaved by the shipping como. 
pany pracwca11y for good. The system of defetTed rebates workR in pmc-
tice as under· The companies issue It notice or circular to shippers inform-
ing them that, if at the end of a. certain period, usually four or six months, 
they have not shipped goods by any veRsels other t,han those despatched by 
the members of t.he conferencp, they win be credited with a. ~llm equivn-
lent to n certa.in part, uSlla.lly 10 per cent. of the aggregfLte freight.s paid 
OlJ their flhipments during t.hat period, Rnd this sum will be paid over to 
t,hem, jf at, the E'nd of a further period, usually fOllr or six months, t.hey 
ha.ve continued to confine their shipments to ve~ el  belonging t,o the mem-
bers of the conference. The sum so paid is known a.s deferred rebate. 

r will now give a practical illustration. In the Indian constal trade at 
t.he present day the amount of rebate payable may be snid to be approxi-
mately 10 per cent. of the freight paid by the shipper. Now rebates are 
calculated in respect. of two six monthly periods cnding with 30th June 
nn,i 31st Docember respectively, but their payment to the shipper is not 
due Ilntil 0. further period of six months has elapsed. Thut is to suy as to 
t\w shipments n,ade bC't.ween thf' 1st January ,mdo/lth JUlle tho r(·I>:ILps 
arc pa:vRble on fhl" ht .JRJmnry following anrl aF! to shinmE'JI\:I; mndo he-
tween till' Ji;:t J •• 1:-. nnd 31st December. rehRtes ore ;>a:.l1h:') on hl J 1llv 
IIc'xt. It. f,.)110W8 therefore that in evet:'" casp it is prn.cticIIH;; impo8&ihle 
f('r u ! hipper to get nwa~' from the pRrticular Rhippillg comp:1Tl,\' or the Con-
fert;'n('p wit.hout a grent loss to himself. As a maH·or of fltct, he enl1l)ot ~et 
aWtl \. unlec:f' 11(> is prepltred to lORe t,he re r~t.e locked up wit.h the shipping 
company. The amount of reba.te may VAry Rc('ol'dinlZ to t ~ in:lp0r!aTlCfl' 
of fhe shipper, say from Rs. 5,000 to Rs. 50,000. Thus, Str, It ~l be 
noticed that thil result of tIle operation of the deferred rebate syRtmn l'l t.o 
kel"p til ~ "hipper tied to the Rhipowner in perpetuit,y. It is impossible 
for a man to get out of the clutches of the conference o~ce he hilS ee~ 
taken an. It is quite clear therefore that the system acts in a. way to res-
tmin the freedom of the trader, Rnd moreover, by so restraining his free-
dom, it prevents, particularly, the Indian shipper, from enco ra t.r ~ 

Indian sbipping companies, because if he do'es 1;10 his rebate locked up 'VIUi 
the shipp,ing conference will be forfeited. 

I am aware, Sir,that it is uaual for shipowners to urge that there are· 
v~ Y maD~ a.dvantages of this system and that t~erefo~ it shoUld.be allow-_ 
ei to contlnlWVO *r&te. But my t~  of thIS WD]ect, bothwltil' re~. 
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to the Royal Commission's Heport and later developments, the Report of 
t,he Imperial Shipping Committee on this subject in 1928, a8 also my study 
of the opinions tha.t were expressed by Indian merchants before the Indian: 
Mercantile Marine Committee, and lastly the opinions expressed by Indian': 
Merchant Associations on this Bill, my study of all these together with my 
practioal knowlledge of the working of the system does not show that in any 
one of these cases, unless I am grtla.tly mistaken, the Indian merchants, a8' 
suoh, have welcomed the confel'ence system or its operation, I am aware,. 
Sir,that there are merchants and probably some of my friends here in the' 
EuropeAn group are included among them-who favour the continuance" 
of the deferred rebates system, But, as ha.s been pointed out by anum· 
ber of witnesses before these Committees and Commissions, shippers who-, 
take up the cause of the. shipowners in connection with the question of the" 
deferred rebates are generally people who are interested not only.as shippen' 
of goods but also as agents of shipping compa.nies. No doubt it is true· 
that t,he conditions prevailing :in India to.day are also to be found in 
other parts of the world; but in India. the combination of powerful non· 
Indian shipping companies with equally powerful non·Indian 8hippers, has 
resulted in the Indian merchants baing brought int,o submission by the 
"hipping Conference, and the Indian shipowners being driven out of the 
field, with the result that you have in operation to-day even a Conference 
system, whose main purpose-it may be more difficult to fulfil it now than 
perhaps it, was hitherto owing to awoJeened public opinion-whose mllin 
purpose it is t,o prevont t.he entry of new companies into the coasting trA.de· 
of Indin, It is usual to clnim that-and I hnve no doubt it will be claim-
ed by Rome of my friends who will speak ngninst this motion-the deferred 
rehuteR f'~';;;t pm enables t,he shipping company t,o provide for the shippers 
r ... ~ ll r RRilingfl of high class steamers at stable and uniform rates of freight. 
Wi1" your permission, Sir, I should like to examine more fully these so· 
called arlva,ntages of the doferred rebates sYf.tem. 
Sir, with re.gard to the regular sailings, it is 11 filet that there were' 

regular sailings in the trade long before the conferllncc system was iuo.ugu· 
rat ~d  We hllve, for example, It st.atement of Sir Stephen Demetriadi, a 
prince of merchants in Engln,nd, to tLe effect thflt regular sailings were· 
known betore the deferred rebntos system WitS introduced. Moreover, 
Sil', Whf'!"l' the f ~ilin  lire reg-ullir. on a closer examination we find that 
the regulnrit.y is not the result. of the goodwill of the ,;hipownel' t.owards 
the shipper, but. usually the result of the payment of the Dlail subsidy. 
OIH' of t,he cOJl(lit,ions of which is thnt the sRilings must be regular. There-
forf', it i" unfair to nJlocnj,e t,o the Conference system t.he Ilcivllntage which' 
Ilccruefl from subsidy payments in connection with t.he cnrriage of mails. 
Moreovor, Sir, it is said tlwt one of the benefits of the deferred rebates· 
A."stl.'lll if' that very high-claRR steamers Are provided; even cargo steamers., 
hnve come to be regarded as cargo liners, But,. Sir. t.his is not due to the' 
operation of the deferred rebute!! systCD! at all. If thel'e are lurge vessels' 
, nvnilable to-day and if t,he comforts of passengers IlfC muehgreater tha.n, 
say, in tIle middle of the last century, and if the speed is higher and the 
sailings are regular-aJ1 these advantages have accrued because of progress 
in scientific achievement and the higher standard demanded both bv th9' 
shipper and the passenger. And it is a fact which cannot he challenged 
that, even today, in {lhose trades where the deferred rebates system does not~  

opera,te, equally high.class steamers giving equally regular saili. are to. 
be found, 8() far, Sil', Q.$ the coaating trade of Ilndia is COD.Oel'lleci; 1. 
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·challenge any Honourable gentlemnn to prove tha.t any vessels other than 
passenger . ~e el  belonging t.o companies getting mail subsidies provide 
re la~ .s81lings. After all, fJVen :where regular sailings are provided, t.hey 
are sailmgs between one or two lmportsnt port,s. So f8lt ItS service along 
·the coast is concerned, it would be incorrect t.o say that the steamers, 
t.he (largo ~eamer  particularly Aio which the deferred rebates system. 
mOiltly applIes, arrive at stated hours or stated days and leave at stated 
o r.~ or ~.ated days. Nothing of the kind, Sir. What ha.ppens is that 
n ~ l  arnves at tl. port only w ~n there is a demand and leaves 
n port only. when the shipowner thinks that the ship has been 
filled up or that there is R demand for the ship at another port. 
'Therefore. Sir. I fail to understand how it is possible to claim for 
this foIy&tem . thoRe advanta.ges which have relhdted, as I said, from 
. the progress ofcivili1.lttion and the demands of the customers. As fI 

matter of fact, Sir,even where this system of deferred rebates, 8s hIlS heen 
stated before, does not opernte, there arc afforded nIl these ndvantnges, 
RDd I <llaim that if the ","stem of deferrcd rebates is Ilbolished the ad· 
vantages will continue to' operate irrespective of tbe existence' or llon-
'existence of the Conference and the deferred l'ebate systems. 

It is, moreover, stated. Sir, that t.he deferred rebate system enables t,he 
shipowner to give the shippers the advantages of uniform and stable rateH 
-of freight. Now, I sholl be the last man in the world to discount the 
importaooe of st.able Ilnd uniform rates; but, Sir, it should be remem-
bered that these stahle rates are pitched very high by the shipowners in 
their own interests, and their uniformity lies in the fact that they are 
high throughout the trades in which the system operates. I will give 
you an example showing certain faot.s of Indian trade us put before the 
. Imperial 8hipping Committee in 192B, I believe, by Sir Stephen Deme-
triadi to the effect that in the trade between Bomba\, and the Unit.ed 
Kingdom, and Calcutta nnd the United Kingdom, there 'has been fln enor· 
mous disparity in the rates owing to the fact that. while in the Bombay 
trade tbpre is no Oonferf'nce or deferrod rebate system, in the Cnlcuth 
trade, at least since HH9, the rebate system has been introduced. 
Here. Sir. I have got figures t(l show that while on 1st Deceml:er. lWJO, 
·the rate from Bombav to the United Kingdom WIlS 568. 3d., the rl~te 
from Cahmtt,a was 1158. On the ll>th December, 1920, the Bombay rate 
was 438. 9d., and t,he Calcuttn rllte was 1158. On the Srd January 1921, 
·the Bombav rate waS S18. Sd., while the Calcutta rate was 858., be-
. cause Calcutta has the Conference system and Bombav has not. On 
the 15th January. 1921, the Bombav rate was the same. v·iz., S18. Rd., and 
the Calcutta rat~ was 701$., and even where the rates have come down in 
-Calcutta thev hAve not come down to that level which would hnve been 
normal if na"tural competitions hud been allowed to operate. We find 
:that on the 15th FAi\l>ruary, 1921, while the Bombay rate remained thE' 
same as before, ~el . als. 3d., the Caloutta rate WIlS 558. On 1st 
"MBreh, 1921, the; Bombay rate was 8lB. 5d., and the Calcutta rate ~ 8 

558. Now, Sir, it is stated that the Calcutta voyages are at lenst one 
week longer than the voyages from Bombay, but that me!lIl6 t a~ if 
Bombay to the United Kingdom takes say 4 ,,-eeks, Calcutta to the r ~ed 
-Kingdom must take 5 weeks. That would account only for an addltlon 
,()f one-fifth to the Bomba.y rate. If the freedom . of shipment was 
~araDteedto the shippers on the parity of the Bombay rate of 3b. 3d., 
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the ClIlcutta rate ,;)\Ould not exceed 40 shillings nt the most as against 
which we find the Calcutta rate to be .'i5. I huve ill these figures which 
I have taken from the Report of the Imperiul Shipping Conunittee found. 
that the neceSSAry modifilC8tioDs have ibeen ;mild(\ in t n~ ~ction with 
the quoted rRtes because the measurements Rnd other factors in Calcutta. 
aTe different from those in Bombay. Taking the two rates on an Qb-
solutely unifonn basis the Calcutta rate was in March, 1921,-1\ clate when 
aU shipping rates were coming down-higher than the Bomhay rate by 
15 shilling,s and in boom times the difference varied from 40 to 60 shillings. 
The only fQct which can explain this big difference is the existence of the· 
~ ate system in the Calcutta tmde from HUg onwlU'ds 'and the Qb-
Bence of that system in the trade from Bombay. I shall not weary the· 
House with present duy figures because I wnnt to put before you ·authenti·· 
cated statements which have been made by responsible people in Eng-
land Hnd which have been reproduced in the Report volumes of authorita. 
tive English Committees. It is therefore not at 'all be wondered at if we 
find that whenever shippers' opinion has found expression on the sub-
jecp that opinion hnslllwflys boen agninsf, the operation of a deferred rebate· 
system. In H107, Sir, when the question of deferred rebates WIlS being 
considered by the Royal CommisHion in England steps were tnken to get 
the opinions of Indian shippers Rnd other people interested in the Indian 
trade for the benefit of thf) Royal Commission, and we find that in the' 
course of thORO opinions, officers of Government or of public bodies, like 
the CoIlector of Custom!> and Port Officers at various ports, have express-
ed opinions hostile to the deferred rebate system. Not only that, hut 1 
shall be glnel to quote you the opinion of, I tihink. a Government officer, 
tll£' ColJootor of Customs, CII lcuttll, wherein it iH stated thnt he WI\8 aware 
of the use which a shipping company wail making of the deferrc'd rebate 
system to get out of competition on Indian riv.AI in the trade. But, Sir, 
it iR not only Indian merchants who nrc opposed to t.his Rystem. I 
find 011 going through the pnw~  of the Evidence volume of the Royal 
ComllliBsion's Report. that besides the Government officers I mentioned 
before, Wfl have in opposition to the deferred rebatea the Calcutta firms. 
of Messrs. G. Atherton and Co., Messrs. RaJli Bros., Messrs. Birkmyl'e 
Bros., the Secretary of t.he Jute Fabrics Shippers Association, Calcutta, 
the CalcuttA Baled Jutes Association, the Rangoon 'l'rades Association, 
the Indinn Ten Association. and the Association of my Honourable friend' 
Sir Victor Hassoon, the Millowners' Association of Bombay. I rather 
miss him todl\y be<JIIUHf) if hEl had been present I think I would have SllCl-
c('crlcd in gl.'tting his vote in my favour. 

Moreover, Sir, j,here if; one point which I should like to draw your 
attention to, and that iF! an interesting fact whieh we come aeross in the 
pageB of t,he Roynl Commission'F; Report to t,his effoot. It is stated in the 
evidence of the Millowners' Association that the Nippon Yusen Kaisha 
'and the lAte Mr. J. N. 'I'"t" began two lineR of steamet·s in 1893. The 
combinl\tion of tho Peninsular nnd Oriental, the Austrian Lloyd Rnd the 
Rubblltino proved too powerful for the new line. Mr. Tato. had to retire 
from thfl field anrl the Nippon Yusen Kaishn. h"d t.O join the C<lmbine. 
Observe, Sir, that whenever anything is stated in this House with regard 
to thA curtailment of the privileges of British shipowners in this country, 
we are told thnt they a.re British subjects whose interests must be safe-
gUliirded; l:ut here we have British shipowners allying themselves with 
ltlllian and German shipowners in orrler to oust an Indian rival from the· 
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field. 'Ibis, Sir, is a ca8~ where the deferred rebate svstemhas ene.bled 
powerful foreign intereets toO keep· out Indians even of the eminence of the 
Jate Mil'. J. N. Tatfl. from the overseas trooe of this oountry. But, 8S 
.I stated before, I now come to the .. opiniol1of the Collector of Customs, 
@'iven for the use of the Royal Commission, in whioh there is f\ very 
patbetkl story. ltrdlltes, Sir. to the Bengal .SteRm NavigutionOom. 
· pany. In regnrd to this Company the Collector of Customs, Calcutta, 
. says: 
"The Bengal S~a l NaviWltion Company lire making a bid for the Rangoon-Chitta-

gong-Caloutt&' kallic. The Com}ll'DY is a flHde,hj one with a capital of 45 lakhs and 
· h .. ~ at pre~t two steamers plying and. two more building_ Fares lower than those 
· of Ule British Illdia and Asiatic Combination are accepted, and the Line is obtaining 
freight from Rlmgoon hut not from Ca·lcutta. This is helieved to be due to fact that 
the oombin.tion men\ioned baelta principal 'Calcutta ahippera under a three years' 
&gIl'eement, UJlQll which a 10 per cent. rei>ate depends ... 

· The' Chainnan of the Port Commissioners of Chittagong referring to this 
particular Company says: 
"I have seen ma~ signa that the oUler Companies, namely, the Britiah India and 

the ABiatic Steam Navigation Co. Ltd., de,ire to get rid of thia rival." 

lAnd, Sir, they did get rid of tl1is rival, because we find Muulvi Muhammad 
Nur.ul.R!lq Chaudhuri, the son of this Indian pioneer of shipping, stating 
in his evidence before the Indian Mer~antile Marine Committee, in reply 
ilJiO 8 question from the President: 
"I belong to a mercantile famil~ j my father floated the ill-fated Bengal Steamahip 

Company, which carried on trade between Calcutta, Rangoon and Chittagong in com-
petition with the British India. 1 represent the Labour Al8Ociation' and the Inland 
'Steamship A8I!OCiation a8 its President. I come from ChittagoDgt,· where you get aeameD 
in plenty." 

Somehow the President of the Indian Merenntile Mflrine Committee was 
annoyed with this gentleman because he had referred to the unholy com_ 
bination between shipowners in oruer to OUflt Indian shipowners. So the 
;President says: 
"In 'your replies you hava used terms like 'unholy combination' which are objection-

able j while cnticising the Government you have to refrain from using objeotionable 
termll, In the company which your foUler float.ed, how many ships were ther!)" 

nnd !o\() .m. Sir, this witness proLllbly lost his wits when the President began 
to cross-exaTr.ine him so severely; but when he WIIS being examined by 
Bnothor member. in reply to this qucstion-"You say that your family is 
connected with some ill-fated stc:nnship eompully: will you pl(lOS() give t,he 
history of that company?", tbis genneman says: 
"It was a purely Indian venture. The Brit.ish Indill and ARiatic Companies were 

at thnt time trading between Rangoon, Akyab, Calcutt.a and Chittagong, Our ~omp n  

had only two &teamers in which we u/loed to carry passeTligera to Rangoon and from 
there to Calcutta ChittalSong and Akyab. When the Engiish companies fOllnd an 
Indian company brought mto existence they cut down their freights aM Wf'lI RS their 
passenger fares to BUch'o\ridiculously low amounts &/I eight annas and sometimes they 
would take passengere free and sometimes they would give a handkerchief as present 
· to the passengers in addition to their being carried free. Owing to this cut-throat 
· competition our company had to be liquidated." 

Sir, in reply to another question further on, he proceeds to sa.y: 
"The PreaidBnt of the company did not like the running of the ships and 10 he 

got them&ttacbed_ We wore told that the Brit:ah India had a great .hAruI in the muter 
· of attachment. II 

'Such, .Bin, has been the fate of the Bengl\l Steamship Cqmpany, which 
~l believe was the 'first 1ndian company floated under the impulse of 
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~wade8 j in the first decade of t.he present oentury. Arid what hM been· 
true of this nfort~na.te Indian coulpany will probably be true in the next 
,few months of another Indian shipping company, which ifl operating today 
paSill n ~r vessels between Rangoon Rnd Chittagong. 'I'his company is now 
iuced with a very virulent rllte-warby the non-Indian interests nnd I 
Qllderstand that even at this mOUlent 6 big rate_war is on, and it is only 
~ question of months, or perhaps weoks, bl·fore which another Indian con.-
cern will have met withlln untimely end because of the practi~e  of 
-<lonference liners in thi!l country. 

But, Sir, it is not merely the opinion of an individual witness before the 
Indian Mercantile Marine Committee that I want to draw your attention 
to. I find that a large number of Indian Merchants' Association!> have 
in their evidence before the Committee expressed a desire for the abolition 
of the deferred rebates system, not only in their own interests as shippers 
but as Indians, in the interests of the development of an Itdequate national 
mercantile murine for India. Sir, we find the demand for the abolition 
<)f this system coming from the following Association!;: 

'rhe Bombay Rico Merchants' Association. 
The Indian Merchants' Chamber, Bomhy. 
The Grain Merchanta' Association, Bombay. 
The Karachi Buyers' and Shippers' Chamber. 
'I'he Indian Association, Calcutta. 
'fhe Bengl\l National Chamber of Commeroe, Calcutta. 
'rhe Southern Indian Hides and Skins Merchants' Association. 

Madras. 

In addition to them, there Ilrc men belonging to firms well-versed in 
:the details of coastal trade, brokers' finns. like Messrs. Pitamberand 
Company of Bombay; and we also have Indian shipowners condemning 
this system, 6.(/0., the Bengal River Steam Navigation Company, and the 
Scindia Steam Navigation c.omput:lyo{ Bombay. We find. Sir, that so 
far as Indian shippers are concerned, so fnr RS the smull British shippers 
. in India are concerned, 'so far as the Indian shipowners themselves are 
concerned, al! these interests have combined to demand the abolition 
of this system; and if one finds opposition to thi\ol abolition from large 
European f'hippers, the noneJusion is to my mind inevit.ablc that tha,t opposi-
tion resultfl not merely from the point of view of themselves RB shipperB, 
bllt also that they nre rlirectly or illdir(1ctly int(wested in Inrge ship:own-
ing or rmi tion~ eiOwl' fiB agent.!; 01' on any other bRllis. This is Il case 
where wo finel, us T 81uleJ - n short while ngo, European Assoeillt.ioll'" 
and European merchan(,!;; allying tllC:'tnselves with Illdiflll public opinion for 
the abolition of this system. Not only that, but in addition to European 
AssociutiQDs in India. the Associations in England of men who are interest_ 
~d in Indian trade I\lso are opposed to this system; for example, wo find 
it. r!leorded' before the Tmpe-rittl Shipping Committee that the East Indian 
nnd Oil Seeds Associa.tion and nine other Assooiations in the United 
Kingdom interested in the Indian trade made a joint representation 
against the rebat.e system as obtaining in the Cn.lcutt'80 home-ward trade. 
But more than tha.t, the following Associations· in India made reprORf'ntn-
tions before tho :rmllerial Shipping Committee against the reba.te system-

'rhe Cnlcuttlt .Jui,n l"llhricB Rhippers' Association; 
The Baled Jute Shippers' Association; and . 
The Wheat and Seed Trade AiSociation. 
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•  [ Mr. Sarabhai Nemohand Haji.] 
No wonder, then, Sir, that this Rill, when it wns nrst brought up before 
the Central Legislature by the late Mil". T. V. Seshagiri Ayyar, to whom 
lit this stage I would like to pay my homage.· and when it was afterwards 
c~ lated for eliciting opinioDR thereon, we find in the copies of opinions, 
whIch, I daressy are in the hands of Honourable Members, that tb& 
association, both Indian and non.Indian, ·support the Bill-some of them 
wholly, and some Jtort.Iy-say that the ootails should be changl\d, but. 
they are all in favour of the principle of this measure. Tholfe asso_ 
oiations are:-

The Bangalore Trades' Assooiat.ion, 

The Indian Chamber of Commerce, Ltthore, 

The Chinese Chamber of Commerce, Rangoon. 

The Bunnese Chamber of Commerce, Rangoon, 

'rhe Rangoon 'frudcs' AElsocilltion, 

The Bengal Nlltional Chomber of Commerct', 

Tho Marwllri Chllmber of Commerce, 

'l'he United l'rO"inces Chamber of Commerce, 

The Indian Mt!rcha.nts Chamber, Bombay, and 

The MilIowners Association of Bombay. 

Now, Sir, it is the opinion of the Millowners' Association to which I would 
like to draw ths particular attention of this Honourable House. I hope 
that now that mv frwnd Sir Victor Bassoon is here, nt least, in connection 
with this Bill he' wiJ] not, 80S he did in; Simla., try and play with werds ond 
88.Y that there is & difference between the principle underl.ying the Bill 
and the principle of the Bill, because those of us who were prt'",ent to hear, 
shall I say, his jovial remarks 

Sir Victor SII800Jl (Bombay Millowners' Association: Indian Com-
merce): Jovia.l r Very serious. r 

lIr, Sarabhat lfemchand BaJi: Very well-sf'riouR remarkR-I should 
like to remind t·be Honoura.ble Member of what, he 8aid: he said tbat if 
the opinion of the Millowners Association hod been that they approved of 
the principle of the Rill, he would have voted for my motion 

Sir Victor Sa:uoon: I never said that. 

Kr, Sarabbat JTemchand HaJl: I knew the Honoul'flble Member would 
mo.ke that statement. I hH.ve got wilih me the ll.uthoritRtive 
report.. Sir Vietor SRssoon speaking on the motion to refer the Coastal 
Reservation Bill on the 20th September 1928 suid that 'some people 
in his Committee were anxious tha.t. the Committee should commit -itself 
to supporting' Mr. Haji's Bill. "My Committee rofused to do so"-thiB 
is what Sir Victor Sassoon said-" and so the suggest.ion was then made 
tha.t it should commit itself a.t any rate to a.pproving the principle of the 
Bill and with one dissentient v('ice the Committee turned it down and 
merely said that it would approve the prinoiple underlying the Bill". So 
I take iii , 

Sir Victor 8auoon: That my const.itueney ond T ngreed. 
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. JIr. sarabhal •• mchand BaJi: Are youwithine? 

Ill. :rreatdlDt: Order, order, 
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JIr. Sarabhat lfemchand BaJi: The only ground, however flimsy, on 
~' ic  it is possible to understulld the opposition of the Honourable Bombay 
Baronet against t a~ motion in September last can be arrived at in hill 
-own words. This is what he said, lind that is what most of us understood 
him to say, that if his Associatioll had f:iuid that they approved of t,he 
Bill then he would have voted fot' the motion, but as they said they 
approved of the prinoiple underlying the Dill he was justified in opposing 
.it. Anyhow, I do not want to go into the details, but I should like to leave 
Sir Victor Sassoon to hia conscience and to the opinion of his Association, 
which is eoniaiucd in thPfHI papers. Sir, The ?'Ifill OwnerR' Assodation 
said as follows:-

"WhilE> my Committee are in t'ntire n l'e~me lt wit.h the princ:iplt' of t ~ Bill, it 
i8 thought that its details will probllhly naed Home altel'atioll! lind IImplificatlOn hofme 
they prove ILn effective 8afe~ ard.  

The words here are "My Committee nre in entire agrrement with tht1 
principle of the Bill". The motion to-day amouut>; to this {hnt. {his HrlllSC 
do commit itself to the principle of the Bill and send it-to t.he Select Com-
mittee in order that necessary modificntiom; may be mnde there. Of 
·course, it would be possible f(;r th!" Hnllournhle ill(' Hombnv Baronet 10 
find out some reason ' 

lIr. J&DlDadaa II. Mehta (lklllbuy Cit.,Y: Xon·Muhlllllllllldun urban): 
He is supporting you. 

Sir Victor S&8IOOD: I do not object. 

Ill. Sari.bhai •• mohand Baji: If I should get his vote in favour of m)' 
-effort, I should consider myself fortunate, and should he vote with me he 
would be doing sO not only for himself but also ~cordin  to the desires'" 
of the Association of which he is such a dist.inguiHhed Member. 

But, Sir, we find on !.I. perusal of the opinions on this Bill, that even 
some of the Governments of Provinces and Chief Commissioners of big 
Divisions are all in favour of this measure. I know, Sir, t·hat all of t,hem 
have found themselves unabln to agree with the details, but I will just 
mention the names of some of the Governments t.hat directl" or indirectly 
in some way or other bless the genarHI tenor of the Bill, and among t e ~ 
Governments I lnllY mention the Govt'rntnent,s of Assam, Bihar IUld Orissa., 
t.he Punjab. United Provinces a.nd Bombay. With rega.rd to Bomhay, Sir, 
with .vour permi8sion, I shouln like to drnw i'he flttention of the House to 
the Minute of Di8sent which thl'Y have sent while expressing their opinion 
on this subject; out of the four Executive Coun('iIlors in Bombav I havE" 
got here the support of t,wo Mcmbers. and the v fillV t l~t t,hev a.re in favour 
of the prineiple of the Bill though some detaiis require modification. This 
heing the case, Sir, J do hope thAt the Government of India will considf'r 
from their own point of vie,,-the advi (~i it .  of supporting-t.hl;'. motion that 
r now make. The more so. Sil'. hecause. 11.<; we are all a.ware. i,he· Honour. 
Ilhle the Commerce Membet'-At Jcssi 80 T IIndl'l'st-ond ltim-'Ac('eptci! the 
Imolion, perhaps undf'l' (,f'rtnin ,'cs(>I"'Al'ions 

n 
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Thl IlODOW'abl1 Sir GtoI'It Bailly: What motion?, 

Kr. Sarabhai Xemchaud Bajl: The motion of Mr. Neogy about the 
[nlane! Steam Nnvigation Bill. 

'l'he Bonourable Sir Gaor,. :aatny: Government HC\leptedthc motion-
to reft'r thut particular Bill to 1.he Select Committee . . 
Mr. Suabhai XemchlJid Bait: Thank you, l:)ir. Uue of. the items under 

that pt\l'ticular Hill was and is the question of deferred rebates. In t.ha.t 
Hill, ~il'  the Government have I!wWJowed how lIlany things. 'I'he ques-
'tion of mtcs, rebates, minimum and maximum rates under reaoervutioIlS aad 
so on. ~ow  Sir, when 1 Ilsk the Governmellt for their approvul of thi8 
motion whioh refers only to Deferred Rebates, ontl out of the four big, 
thing!:! whioh Mr. Neogy asked for, and whioh the Honourable the Com-
merce Member agreed to, 1 trust 1 shall get his support, which is due t,o-
this small measure. Ito is not only, Sir, that the Association of Indian 
and Europea.n Merchant.s are opposed to the Deferred Rebate·System but 
we find that. in some of the modern (lOuntries, definite legislation has 
already been put on t.he Statute Book against the operation of this system 
in the i,rude!; that they control. 1n the United! States of America, in addi· 
t inn 10 the State Laws which, as Honourable Members arc aware, are very 
~tl'ict against monopolies, t.hey have definHel.y made the deferred rebate 
system illegal by the Merch&nt Shipping Act of 1916, which wall la.ter 
amended bv the American Murine Act of 1920. In France, AU!ltria and 
Genuony b'efore the war, tlw syst-em waf; rendered inefJectual by special 
or general laws or b.v case law. Sir, eVfln within the Brit,i8h' Empire itself, 
in Austrlllia, t (~ Industrie!l Prpservntion Act of 1906-10 makes the use 
of the rehate system illegal. In South Africa t.he." have tackled t,he pro· 
blf'm in nn indirect manner. There the;\' have passed a law nnnC'r ,,'hich 
no shippin\l' Company that operates the deferred rebate lIyst'em will hI" 
nntitlt~d tl) c'nrr\' the mails of HIPSout.h African Government. The Act, in 
qU{,Iltion is naIled the P0St OffiCI' Administratinn and Shipping Combinn· 
tion!'; Di!lMnragement Act of 191], Md it, says this: 

"Pro\"id"d that no oceRn mail contraet will he enter",d into with It party that 
gives allY !'ehBtf' Ilpon ('ondition of tIlt' I'xc·IIlRive shipment of good.. hy ves!lell! of 
part iC'nlar IlnM." 

Thill Act W68 1:10 efficacious that 1ihe shipowners ha.ve had to enter, sinoe 
thp passing of the Act, into a more equitable by-lateral IU"l'&Dgement. with 
fhe RhipperFl under which both the shipowners and the flhippers have 
mutual priviJegeR IIlld obligat.ions. Last,}y, Bir, the deferred re ate~ 

",ylltem l'elluHs, f\nd is intended to mAUlt, in the crenUon nf a monopoly 
and I ferl t,ha.t even on this genera.l ground, we are entitled to oppose the 
opera.tion,,,rlr't.bRt system. Sir. if I ma.y, I will jllRt qllot,e R sta.tement r 
mlldf' h",f01"P thf' India.n M erNtntilf' MII,rine (1nmmiHf'P in t,hi", oonnp~tirm  

T stnt,ed: . 

'''Wfrl'1>r fr .. n~ l'f in modPl'Tl timt'~. larjlely IlOndit.ionerl hy the ~ ,.,., joint COllt 
lind in('ren~in~ returns, is pe(,uliarly nmenahl", to larJl'e scale production. To prevent 
~ ('  economiC' ('volution is n('ither necessary nor .desirable. If, OOwevpr. lllrjte scal .. 
prollnclion lead~ to It complex org;anization I'ml'r.nnll in a monopoh·. it i~ Hmp for 
tht' Governml'11f to tllkl' noti('E' of it~ flxistf'11C'f' 1I11c! if neC(,S9ATV to control it~ actidtif'B, 
A 'll\j1nopoly re il'e~ a CBlltioU! watell, a forei~n monopoly l'~ llirl  n villilnnt, w t~ ;
It for('ig'n monopoly tllwnrtinJt indillflnou" pnt.prpri~f' c!f'RerveR imm('~iate nholition," 
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It has been thi e per~enc l of the people of this country that powerfu.l'non. 
Indian interest" ~vo  by the usc of the conference s'ystem a.nd the defell'ed 
rebate method, prevented the entry of new Indian shipping companie,,: in 
I..-ge llI.tmbertl. Moreover, not only have they penaliaect tho Indian ,.hip-
l-eI'S, hut theN have done incalculable haml to the trade of this country. 
It is with 11 viewth(lt such hnrm ma.y not be d{)ne in fnt-llre that, I mllko my 
motion. Sit, I move. 

Sir JamelSimplIOIl (AlOsociated Cluu.ubel's of UOlUUulrce, ominat~d 

Non·Ufficial); Mr. IJresident, ~ regret to have t{) oppose tbis Ulotion and 
this Hill. 1 lilLy regret, .~ir  booa.ulOe I know beforehand that my opposi. 
tion, und till' Ol,position of t,hc interelOlS which 1 represent here, has been 
cOndtHlllled uiready, so to speak. The Honourable Mover did so while he 
was speaking and I have no doubt mllJl,Y Honourable Members opposite 
will consider our opposition insincere, if not Mctually dishonest. It hilS 
beeome the fll8hion of late, Sir, for non-eommerciai Indian politicians to 
char ... oterise British lUt)fchants u!; foreign exploiten;, out only for their 
OWI1 ReifiRh enilBan.l oblivlou1-l or blind or WOrRe {,o the. rea} economic in· 
teresl j.; of IndiH. That, Sir, is where t.he regret comes in, because. we 
sre eOllvineed that our opposition 10 thi" purticuJar measure and to similar 
le i~lntion iF; conceived, not in our own interests, hnt ill the highest ill-
t;ere~t  of India'R t.rude ond eotnnwret'. It i~ not, legislation such as this. 
Sir, that haF; hrought Indin 'f; commerce to thl' fifth plnce in the whole 
wnrld ~ it ' tnnd~ to-day. On t hf' contrar\', I holo that it is legislation 
fIIllch 61l-; thiFl and tll(> othe.r t,,·o measures 'tllat the Honourable Memhel' 
refel'l'Pr'l to, the COARtal ~e ervnt ion Bill And till' Bill to nmend t,he Indian 
Stenm VeFlReis Aet, that endanger the pORition nf Indin's trade and COIll-
mereI'. It is co-operation that is required to-doy for India to continue to 
O('f'l1py thnt plncc amI not oiscriminntioTl. "'hlch will nlin it. Mr. PreAi-
(lent, thing''' aff' not nlwn VR whnt they seem, nnd tlli" Bill is one of thOAc 
thing'f;. I ndmit that i1 i~ not Rueh a'had Bm 8S the fOnller Bill that'wf\1< 
introduced and has heen befort) tile country for five years. The present 
Bill drops the clallses dealing with Ute quest.ion of mltximum and mini-
mllm rutes, and I welcome the exclusion nf t·hat vel"\' viciollR Rnd had 
pl'incipl('. That principle oht.ains in the Inland Stca~l Vef;selR Amend-
ment Bill thnt we disclIssed In,,t week, lind which you will recoIled, Sir. 
1 refrained from Rpeaking at length upnn. Thl' other day, in his long-
spee('h, nllr friend Mr. Ranga ~er refflrred t.o the Defence of Hie Reahll 
Aot, "DORA ", HS it if> caned in Brit(lin. That, Act is in the laRt stngef' 
of heing aholishe-d, and the trade and commerce of Grfl9t Britain Rrf' 
wel('ominj! frepdom from GnVf'mment ('()ntrol, intenerencE' Imd tranllTlf·j". 
Here the selfless patriotr; of India ar£' tr.ving to enmesh t.hemr;elvell. give 
f ('ml' dvp~  over bound hann nnd foot in Goyemment eontrol Rnd inter-
ferencf'. T do not, RR.V thi!': pRrt,iculnr meRlmre goeR fIR fnr Rt=! t·hR.t; hut 
therf' iF: ~ ll ffi('i(' nt. Governmf'nt int.rrferen('(1 nnn rontrnl of trade A.nd com. 
l11f'r('(' in thi!; Bill to warrnnt my opposing it on that gronno alone. I wnnt. 
f'mphA.:,icnl1? to-wam t,llf' l l~e A 'nin~t thl' dan!rers of inviting Govert!-
m:Tlt tntl'rf~ren('f' Rnd contml of trade Rnd commorce and priVAte entpl'-
.prll:;f'. T Win not follow t,hf' lIonollrable Mover in hill l"eferencrr; to t11(' 
npinion~. H(')ked ~Y t i~ Bill. I noticed one. Honourllhle MflmhN' OTlPo!Oitf' 
\o\'Ilf; f"rlm!r er~' lIke m~'~rlf f,hat lIe on1y got, tTleFle opinionf'; tARt niqllf. 

n2 
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JIr. Pruld.tDt: Order, order. Honourable Members know very well 
that these opinions were supplied to them during the Simla. session. It 
was for the sooond time that copies were supplied to tbem yesterday. 

Sir JUDeI 8I:mplOlD: Yes, Sir, those opinions were recorded five yellol'S 
ago. I have them in an old file here, and while I will not traverse aU 
that the Honourable Mover has sMd in giving opinions against the deferred 
rebate system, I would just like, with your permission, to read a few lihort 
extracts which are in favour of the system which is well known to trade 
and commerce and has been tried and, I maintain, not found wanting, 
over a long series of years. The Honourable Mover sRid t·hat the mat.ter 
has heen inquired int·o by f\. Roysl Cornmiflflioll. TJet. me read, Sil': 

"It haa been inquired into by two Royal Commissions within recent years. These 
included repreeeni.atives of both j i per~ and abipownel's, They examined a large 
number of witneMell representing' ilhlppers Bnd shipownl'ra drawn from all pal·ta of 
the British Empire. The general" conclusion arrived at was that. ill order to enaure a 
regular lI8l'Vioe &t resWar rates over a period making modern bu"iness pOll8ible, thel'e 
must. be 80IIIe tie between the ahipownel' and the shippel', by which tbe latter. in 
return for BUch services, undertook to confine hie shipments to the fOI'mel·. The 
defert'etl rehates l ~ttp  appeared to theBe ('.ommittees to be the beet. system .vaihblp 
ir. t ~ intl,rests of both parties. Th" principal ndy"nt,ageR of .. he .1< ff!ll'l·rl J'(·hnt',A 
8 ~em are: 

1. It se<,ures regula!' flervices nt, I'att's fixed fol' [I period. rendel'ill!); fOl'ward 
business po88ible . 

. 2. It enSlll'es that, at a time when there ia a strong demand for tonnage. t~ in 
the CAlle of a famine. the shipper will not have the freight market put up 
against him. . 

3. It !lecures to the ahipper a regular supply of tonnage at times when it, wOllld 
be more profitable to the shipowner ~  divert his tonnage to other trades. 

4. It, giVeII the shipowner the &ecIlrity as to support, which enables him to sink 
capital in shipe of a type suitable for a particular trade with .. "iew to 
developing th&t. trade. 

5. I t protect. the emall shipper &8 he get. tonna.ge at th" .. me rate lUI the 
large dtip~r  the termB of the contract as to freight, et!'., ,,·.,kh are 
known, bemg the same for both. 

It. is true that at timel! & shipper not bound by contract migbt get cheaper 
tonnage but on the other hand, when tonnage iB l a~ce  he is at till' 
mercy of the market I\S to rates, and may in fact be unable to get tonn~e 
at all. 

I t is aaid that the deferred rebate has been used to kesp Indian Companies out 
of the coastinll tracle of India. 'fhis is true, but it bas not, been used 
against them beca.use they are Indian Companies, hut becauae they are 
hreakinllJ into a t.rade which hila been built up by TIritillh Companies 
d rin~ the IMt 55 years. TheSIl Companies have tnken all the risk entailed 
in sinking capital in ships and building up t.he ,trade, and they naturalIy 
defend it Rgainst outside Companies of whatever nationality, which. 11I\\·jng 
waited until the trade has heen developed hy others, have tried, a.fter 
it bas been built up Bnd there is no risk in ",ntering it. to forcl'I theil' way 
into and obtain a IIhare of it. Thelll! British Companies have been given 
no monopoly all is so often st&ted. They took up the trade when no one 
Nee thought it worth while to do 80, and have developed it. They have 
taken all the risks and naturally deBire t.o protect, themselves against others 
who have tAken none of the rilks and desire only t,o share in the profits. 

It j .. not suggested that the rehate system benefib the shipper only. It henefiu 
both t.he shipper and the IIhipawner. and it makes trade condltions mora 
IUble all it eliminates the factor of violent fluctuations in freiglat either 
way. It. haa the aduntage of being in the open. If it did not exist. there 
would he nothing w prevent seeret agreements between Ihipownerll aad 
shippen in wbich large Ihippen would ·bave a great advantage over smaU 
IlliIipperl. to 
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'l'hese, Sir, are the prac.tical business like advantages, against the purely 
theoret.ic,aiand politioal advantages and reasons advocated in favour of thia 
BiB, and it is beoause of these practioal a.nd business like advantages of 
t,he deferred rebll,te ~ i;em HHlt 1 strongly oppose this Bill. 

, ][r, W. S. Lamb (Bunna: Ew'Opean): Sir, I rise to join with my 
Honourable friend, Sir James eimpson, in opposition to this BUl, and I 
do so boc',ause I think the Bill is against the best interests of shippers and 
shippers alone. Ptlrhaps, before I come to the remarks I have to make, 
I might, SIJ,V tha.t I have no interest ill the matter either ss a shareholder 
or llFl nil agent in any way whatever. 

Now it appcllJ's to I11C that there is IL plain issue before the House, and 
it, if; not whether 01' not we flhould have deferred rebates, hut whether the 
Indinn-enntl'OllC'd MerC'nntile Marin!' i" to be forhidden by law to be under 
obligations to nn~' ( d v ex('ept their own sharehoIde1'l'l. 

The principle of this Bill, Sir, 1>0 far a.s loan see it, is that in the 
coastal t,roffic in. India there will be no tie of any nature whatsoever. The 
Honourable Mover did not actually address himself to the question whether 
there shoul.l be ties, Lut he recited the history of early happenings and 
asked us to e i~ (~ that, when there were no reba.tes of any kind there were 
regular sailing, there were stable freight.s, etc. And perhaps he thinks that 
the business cun be dono and should be done without a.ny ties. 

Now I should like to refe!' him and the House to the final Reporb of the 
Imperial Shipping Commit.t,ee on the Deferred Rebate System. On page 
18 it is stated: 

"We have carefully considel'ed the 9uestioll of the nece&8ity for a 'tie' and it appears 
to ns tha.t there is R dear mutual obligation-the shipper wants. the Ihip. on the berth 
wi~ o t fail and the shipowner want" the good! on the berth WIthout f~ll. Hence we 
find t.hat it iR necessary for the Co.nference to ha!e IIOme B8BUl'anCI!! of oo~tm~ 8 support 
from Bh.ipper.8 juch as wiII constItute an effectIve method of preventing mterrmttent 
arnd irrt'lIJIon"ih I' rompetition for herth (~al' o hy outside ships." 

'fhat is from the Imperial Shipping Committee on this partic.ular 
question. 

Mr. aarabbal KemchaDd Haji: Does the Report not sta.te that the 
deferred rebate system is open to objections? 

Mr. W. B. Lamb: I am coming to that. That is the view of the Imperia.l 
Shipping Committee. 

AI,)' Honourable friend, Sir J ames Simpson, has told us the advantages, 
the undoubted advn.ntages, there are in the deferred rebate system. You 
ha.ve regular stea.mer trade, you have ships coming and going in the manner 
t.o "'hich flhippers arc now o.eeuf'torned, You have the fact that all shippers, 
whet.her big or !'mall, will be treated alike. You ha.ve also the decided 
advantage tha.t yOll know posit,ively that shipowners will not fill up their 
owl! AhipA with goods and 80 oompete with the shippers. The effect of this 
Act, if it, is paRsed, into law, will be that, with a properly constituted 
IndiaD-cout.rolh·d Mercantile M:n;ne, the only obligations of the shipowllen:. 
will be to their own shareholders. The shipper will have no guarantee that 
{here will be nnyRhips at all, If there are ships he will be· RS free as air 
t.o f'hip h9W he likes, just as if. he owned the ships himself, But under 
thiA meMllre, it is by no means certain t.hat, t,here will be any ships, so 
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1hat. what it amounts to ill this, tbt.t 8Mumiug the Coastal Traffic Bin is 
accepted, and tbat this further one before uaalao SUooeedB, you lrillbllove 
the worst ldndof monopoly. By t.hiB measure Indian shippers will be 
ent.irely in t~ e hamls of the Inilin.n Meroantile Marine. ThN'e will 1)(' 
no opport nit~  for shippers to ship by nny other line, and if tra,de het'''tncs 
depressed after these Indian ships have been established. therp wnlild bfl 
nothing to prevQut.them from lellving t.he coasta:1 truffie nnd seeking nt;her 
places where t.hey eQuId secure hetter and more profitable freight,:;. 

On th,' other hand if this IndilUl-oontroUed MerclUlt.ile Marillo is nut 
(lc.nsUtuted and conditions are very much as they ure an present. you will 
have !I. different, kind of situation, and with regard to t,hni; T wilt qllot.,. IIgllil, 
from tbis official Report of the Imperia.l Shipping Committee: 

"It is also dear that if a t.rlode become .. open to competition by o t.~ide .hips, the 
('uU,ing of rates hecomes Ii norma.) operation and all stability is delltroyed. Thill would 
rlMldel' it difficult fol' shippen to make fnrward conLraeb with any degree of c6I·tainty. 
aad would iQtroduee that apecul&tive element whioh is detrimental to modern mmel'~oe 
and which ahippers desire to avoid. Further, individual linC's, noxiuus to secure t,heir 
own p()lj,jt.ions 8S far RA poasihlf'. would g.'.duany be driven to. lJUlke preferential 
cOntracts wit'h ('ustomel'S ('ontrruling large amounts of cargo, and such contracts would 
naturally give It IEn'ge met'ChRoul, considerable advantage over his Hmallt'l' rompeWol·s." 

That is t.lw opinion of the Imperial Shipping Committee on deferred 
rebates. Thllt de~cri f'f. the situation if this Bill iH pURRed Ilnd goef! int,o 
Iltw bt'fore tht.re is con8tituted aD Indian-controlled mermtntiJe mnnnl'. 
That is the position, Sir. It isperfectIy true, as thfl Honourahle Mover 
remincled me, that this Imperial Shipping Committee declared theJ'e were 
objections to the deferred rebate system. They considered another >lystelll 
in the nntuJ'eof an agl'eement which was in operation in the South African 
tradet=l. They have 1'11100 tnkenobjeotions to that system of ngreeme.nt.· But 
the\" SIlV that the v were convinced that there must. be "tic;.;" ;tnft 
nl~t w ~t they wotlld suggest to meet the si1;\latiou would he that UII.dl 
.. hipper !:hould be given the option, if he so desired. 'n (lome to an ;' .(r~c

ment based og the South Africa.n agreement systelll or tJulot tb(.y could at. 
111(, t;amf' tim ~ continuc the deferred rebate H.ystem. 'l'herefore, I Iluggest, 
t.hat that is l\ reasonable recommendation for us DO eoru .. icler. 'l'he FiflCal 
ComloittN'. in HI2r-22. discussed the rrlo.ttetof1reights Bnd ·suggetittedtho.\ 
the O()vernlllent should undertake investigation's into the question of tlltell 
o.nd ,r,ebatet;.. The,v have not done so. But whether they are right '01' wrollg 
in delaying the motter. thfJ fact. remains tbat, at the present moment, 
not wit ;ta ldin~ what has been said by tbe Honouruhle Mover. in t,h(1 fa.c~ 
(If whllt you how ht\s h!\ppened ~lAew ere  Bnd in the fact> of whllt, would 
(',erl.ainlyhappen if shippers were If'·ft in the hands of OW'Wl'H. the fuei; 
remairlA thA.t there is nothing to jtu'Jtify passing t ~ Hill. If it iF< dearly 
undenltood that t.hp· effect of t,hp Rill will be that, the shipperR would he 
whol1v in th(' hnnd!\ of tohO!'!e who havp. II, monopoly in shipping in India.n· 
Nllltr;,llecl Yf'sself;, if it i!'l remembered tbat theRe Rhipowners will have 
no obligation!' ~ orlr  their own sh8reboldflTR, if t,hi!' i!'l hom(> in In il'\d T 
think the ~e ~l'ill sho\v ib,; disapproval hy throwin!!, out t,hiR 'Rill. 

Mr .. Vidya Sagar PaDdJ& (Mad.-us: Indian Commeroe): Sir. I rise 
to support the motion of my Honourable friend Surllbhai Hnji .. 'I'hi!'! 
House, Sir. hfl,ving, hy n. record majority, pled~ed itself t,O the prInciple 
of thf' COQst.a) Reservation Bill, it is only right that it should 
n.grN' to pR!lR mf'fH'lUrE'S logically a.rising out of it. Tn order t·o 
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'::;upl'lcrnent the Coastal ltufwi'vntiou Bill, it is of utmost impol'Li.tlli!.tl that 
tbis Bill also should soon beoome law, One of tlLe means, and the l o~t 

-deadly and effoctiveof them aU. by which the alien monopolists 1)£ the 
India.n Coastal trade, ha.ve stifled the birth and expall<ilon of indigenous 
Qompetition, hus been through tho operation of the immoral, 1 hud illmost 
'said. 8(~andalo  syt;tem of deferred reb4tes. Like 'opium gangs l1Ud other 
similar rings 1 he c1ol'lc eOlllhilleS pupl,l.emistically called Conference I"ines, 
have debasecl coustlll tradl! into another traffio in a vioiolls oircle. :;ir, 
the system of (Iofon-od l'eLat<'s hus operated as a menace, us 1 have said, 
t.o the development of Inrliull shipping, ulld what is more dreildful, it 
parti(~ larl  !'uim; till' prm;pect (,If f'mnller shipping companies ever rearing 
theilr heuds. ThiEl Honourable House would nullify its own vote if, after 
passing the ()<lul:!tltl ne t~rvation Bill, it does not also toke steps to prevent 
powerful lndilm companies from pursuing the sume objectionable tuctic!! 
that their Britit;h modoll:! ure uoing today. 'I.'he comparison that 1 hltve 
instituted between the present method of coastal trade lIod traffic in vice 
is very cl08e. I say so, Sir. \:;ecause the systOIP-of deferred rebates means 
holding shipper" in pt-)rpetual bondage by the exploitatioo of theiJr c1lpidity. 
An objectioD was heard in thiH H(luse, Sir, wben my Honourable friend 
Mr. Haji'l'I motion to refer hiH Coastal Reservation Bill to It Select com· 
mittee Wab debated, 1hat one of tho most formidable dangers that would 
arise from the passage of his measure would be the concentration of t,he 
a.ttention of t.he IndiHn shipping lines on a few major ports. The Honour-
able MIl'. Haji however took very good care to counter that argument by 
point.ing out that it is today that that unfortunate state of affairs pre-
vails and it i!-\ due wholly io the existence of a monopoly in thc cOIIshl.l 
tr.ade. It is dear therefore,. Air, that the minor port,!; and the non· 
seasonal tl'adp must continue to !'luffer if the present. monopoly is simp.ty 
repla.ced hv an indigenous .. 'ariety of it. I do not pretend, Sir. that, some 
of the Indian "hipownl'rfl aro more nngelio than their British confreres 
and will, out of their overflowing charity, go out of their way to make 
rivalry more. caRY, .and thus the curtailment of their own profits more 
oert"in. ' ' e~r will behave in ident,icalIy the SRme way I)S happen>! now, 
And they will luwc tl10 benefit of the experienoe and . SUCCORS of their 
prcdec('f;::1or!'l in pxploitation. 'l'hpy will employ big tonnnge, concentrate 
<1TI thp morf' profitable ports, and F!/WO themselves thp worry of serving 
other trnde. The d('Vplopment of smnller shipping companieR t.herefnre, 
t\s Ihis HOUl-I(! will !'lee, is of paramount urgency. Tha.t can only be done 
if til(' htw st-epR in tn prevpnt improper competition and proi;ects the I'Imall 
('ompllny agaim;t. t·he rich. I con~f t le.t.e my Honourable friend. Mr. Rflji. 
w~o T ~(w ifl nol here no\\'. on his having [lome forwarrl with the logical 
corolla.1'\' to tho ConRtRl Ref'flrvlttion Bill. On the floor of thiR Houfle, lite 
unfort,\l'1I111;(' suggestion WIlf< mndA that he was intereste(l in It pltrt.icular 
f<hipping cOllcern find tllnl hiFl COlUltBl Reserva.tion Bill waR intended to 
promott' an indigenous monopoly. His motion today however, il' nn effective 
BnSWf'lr t.o that nnbeooming RCClUsation. He has more tha.n I\mply justi-
fieo his 'Bill for thp, ReRcrvn.tion of the COBstal Trade by bringing up the 
Deferrell RebateR Rill thereby fleeking to prevent monopoly, India.n or 
alien. In the int6rt'lst of the hea.lthy development of indigenous cOl\stal 
traffic, t.his Homm must pB.8E1 this motion. 

Sir, I support the motion. 

lIr. O. Durailwamy AiyaualU (Madra" ('edl'cl Di:.;trich; and Chi1.tror: 
Non·Mu'hnmmndnn Rural): Sir, it will almost, be Rurprising that on!' who 
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is not in the line, neither as a. shipowner nor as a shipper but one whO' 
ha.s spent most of his life in a court of la.w, should rise in supp<l'rl of too 
Bill which has been brought forward by my Honoura.ble friend Mr. HajL 

Sir, this Bill and the Coastal :t-teservation Bill were both born as twin· 
sisters, but were immediately handed over to bottle nursing without the 
advnnt.ll.ge of the mother's breast; Bnd I am glad, Sir, that, dUlring the lust 
three years, llly HonourHble friend Mr. Haji has taken to his own bosom 
his two children. During the stage of that wet nurRing I had my own. 
humblp rlutv t.o perfonn. to sit, at least at times bv the sidt' of the cradle. 
Now, Sir, i am glad that these two children" of Mr. Haji have well 
developed. and I hope we will very soon find them very vigorously working 
liS well built adults in this country. 
Sir, among the scveral crit,icisms that buvc boen received to t,he fomler 

Bill of Mr. T. V. Seshagiri Ayyar, I have found several persons wishing 
heartilv to kill these nills; but at the same time they art. vcr" exuberant 
in their sympathy and exutetl'ant in their eloquent' expressions for the 
growth of the Indian mercantile marine. The more uetennined a man 
is for killing t,he BiIl,the more (l)tubel'ant he hns been to bestow his hearty 
wishes for the growth and development of t,he Indian mercantile marine. 
I hav(1 been unntle to reconcile both these and r am unable 
to see how thesctwo processes can go on hand in hnnd. To-day, 
Sir, I Rm surprised to find my Honourable friend SiT James 
Simpson introducing a political element a.nd n politicnl colour int<> 
t,his Bill, a Bill which has been moved in a very calm manner and in R 
very businesslike manner ty my Honourable friend Mr. Haji, and I ex-
pected a similar reply from Sir J ameEl Simpson. On the other hund he' 
~~e  to introduce into this an element of politics, and thereby wants 
to create an atmosphere around it in order to get the sympathy probably 
of those who lIit on his side and think h'ke him. Perhaps Sir. this ill not 
the first occasion when such :an attempt has been made, as I find from 
runong the criticisms that have been offered on the Bill of Mr. Seshagiri 
Ayyar, a letter from the Secretary of the Bengal Cho.mbl"r of Commerce· 
to the Secretary t() the Govemment of Bengal. Marine Deparlment, 
wherein he says: 

"Every newly eBtabli9hed uwner will llOwever want to attract them IIOmehow; and,. 
~ far as the Committee CIUI see, therE' is not in~ in the Bill to prevent Iris using means-
that will be far more objectiona.ble t.han the charging of low freights. And it is 
only ~ na e to expect that, if Bhippers are to be denied the advantages of com-
petltive rate8, tbey should 801110 be protected again8t preaBUre being brought to bear 
uPon them by political or social boyoott, or by the force of religion OT' other means 
tending to compel them to ship hy A particular Line or Line&." 

This hilS been hinted at by that gentlemF\Jl then, and it is Jlrol:Ably echoen 
bJ thfl Honourable Sir Ja.mes Simpson to-day. I do not really see, fit 
thiA particulnr moment,. what political comlection there is between this 
Bill, which is intflnded purely to develop B mercantile marine in thi" 
country, Bnd hBS absolutely nothingtb do with boycott and politiCil. Rut, 
Sir. A Rtnge mnv come when it mny he necesRary even to boyoott the foreign 
ship!!. 'relying upon the st,rength of the Indian ships, and we will not then 
hesitate to mAke even a political use of such R sitiUl1tioll. But this ()ppor-
tunity will come only when we hnve. all the necessary conditionR, Rud I 
11lIl surprised. therefore, that my HonourAble friend Bir.James Simpson 
RhouId have introdu('ed it nt a time wben mv IeI\der!! on this side nrc not 
here to erORS Rwords with him. • 
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~(  l:lir, aIllong tlie critici!:lIU!:l, I al!:lo find that many do object to the 
VUl'iOUR detail!! of the Bill. Some h(wc condemned the Bill 6S the worst 
drl\fting they have ever seoll-probnbl'y the.y are not aware of even worse 
drafting coming evon from the Government Benches-but on the other 
hand, tJlPre /lrc perRons who commend the principle and at the same time 
COIHh'JlIll tlw detail". But, Sir, thiA iR not the time for us to go into-
t.hib ,dm;>i of cl'itieislllR, and it is quite II suHicicnt anHwer tlJat was given 
h.v 111.\ friend :Ml', Hnji. that thifi Hill lIW) be refelTed to u Sulcct. Com-
mith'I'. \\'hl'1'(' it nwy be HllIolHled and th(, cltluR('f< also mlly be put, int·o 
propt·l' fillllpe. Hut thel'p iH on(' poi1lt, Sir. 1 \\,Hnt to refer to at this ta ~'  

awl tlwt iH, that t.1wl'e is, in HOUle of these criticisms, 11 COnt,t.ructivc 
l~tjoll to replace thecoIltrol of the Governor Generlll in Council by 

thHt. of ROtTIe fl1:atutol'V odi ' n~ we fin(1 in the United States of America.. 
'fhi!'; il': the fil'Rt time 'thnt the Buroppl.tll Rench and the Commercial Bench 
huve IOfit, ull confidt'lwl~ ill the Ooyernol' CIl'neral! They fire prepa.1'tld to 
nppl'f'ciute the powerR of the Clovcrnor Generlll in Council in til(> rnatttll' 
of rlpporting people without trial; i e~  would r('I), UpOlL his competency 
in t,ll(' maHer of conclemning people unheard; but, when n. question comes 
up nbout f'ettling t.hC' point nR to whether o· part.icular agenc)' or It eteam-
ship company is cllrl'~ in~ on an~  lmjust transactions by iniquitous methods 
in or(lcr 1.0 kill Indian enterprise, then they think it is not competent for 
the ('TOvernor General in Oonncil to judge all t e ~ ma,tters and deoide, 
but t hut. thel'A Flhould bf' fl RpP.Cifil tribunal. Thcy even recommend the 
High Courts of Cnlcuttn, lVlnd,rns and Bombay in preference to the 
GovenlOr Genernl in Council iiI 11 matter like this; but they would not 
think or thef<c High Court R wh£'n the quest.ion of the llubIic Safety nUl 
comps up OJ' IlllV deportation Bill eomeR up. Sir, os I said, it is not 
O(>ecFisnr:-' that we should go into these details at present; but. BO far as 
the principle of the Bill iR concerneil, it conllot h doubted for one moment 
thnt the principle iR vcry good, nnd it hRR l)('('n found good in variouB 
other cOlmtrieR. Sir JamCR Simpson tocln~  congl'flt.ulnted Mr. Haji on his 
having omitted some of the' clauses fl'om the previous Bill, thnt is the Bill 
introdueed ~' Mr. Scshngiri Antal', ana I om sorry that my Honourable 
friend Mr. Haji also put it in 11 sort of n.pologetic tone to this House that 
he hru:; t.nkt'n carl! to omit !wrne of the clauseR which nppcnred ItR n red rag on 
previous occasions, notably the dnuBe-rd.'l,ting to the nxntion of minimum 
nnd maximum rates. I am fIOrry. Sir, T cnllnot ngrep wit11 Mr. Haji in his 
omission of these particulnrly important clauses. particularly in vicw 0[ the 
fnet thnt British Rt.f'nmship eompf\.llics ",hid I have estabIisllCel n repute of 
strf'ugth. lifO; they enll it, Hre now tr.ving to Idll nmI hring down Indian infnnt 
companiefO; by It rntt'-WHl'. A" I WAR coming to Delhi, t.wo pamphlets were 
put into my hrJll(h; IIi Snmalkot, two pnmphlets printell in Tplugu, intcnded 
for being reRo by t.he tTlflSFWS. e~  nrC' illtcnoed HS n C'111Rade ngaillRt n petty 
infant concern stnrteo by 11 Mll amml~al.l  capitalist. in Bengal, I understand. 
Sir, of the two p:a.mpblet.s that I have in m~' handR, one is a decent 
pamphlet canvllssing passengerR for HI(, RritiAb Tnoin StC'nm Navigation 
ompnn~ . lind it sturtR will! n Ug illustl'llterl diagram of n nicf' ~teftmer 

which t c~' own, flnd cnJlR l1p<m peop]f' to reRort to that Rteo.mship com-
pn.nyfor t.l'fl l~port purposef<. It nlRo gives t.hl:' tonnage, tho currying 
cllpncit,v of the st,eQ.llll':hip. the names of t,he ships, S.S. "CocBnooB" and 
R.R. "Chilkn." Rno thiR iR subscrihf'o to by t·hree gentlemen who Cfll) 
thell1;;ch'es the "E. T. S. N. Co., rC('IruitcrR.·' Siell:' bv "idl' with that. 
Sir., we find ftnothf'r pamphlet, printed by the Ro.me preS8 At Cocann.da, 
which ;~ :monymom; (lno whi t'l I is full of the most. deRpicohlc ' i in ~ t(' 
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languuge, in order to encourage the people to go to the Brit,jsh ludia Steam 
Na.vigation Complluy und kil! the other small company which bus b(\cn 
stlll'tcd by a. Muhammadan gentleman recently. I do not wish to taktl 
the time of the House, nor is it even docent for mo to quote 01' to trtuIslattl 
to this Roust> the whole of this wort le8~ Hnd despicable pumllhlet; hut 
I would read out from it only one s()ntence. I Sh!ll1 'l'cllcl it in rr!!lugu 
iil'st and then gh'e thp substance in English: 

.. ~ra pl,rullh.wli thagllarallu 'leZZithey pancha bhak6hya paramanntilu pedatl.a. 
dw)lJthii I A"i ,; .. , padinatZu ippudu kotthaga ~'oe ~ kalla /JolUkabt.,.lu ('.hfPP<;Y /r.ottha 
C""'p8"Y 8t8amerlalo eN.1actum ,nufIC"iehJ kiithugatlwi' KOUhamagadu !.'Q!la ... mllcJtlna-
Ill •. peclathiidu. .4ii;;ayini pomu1tdii anttidv I Aamo.,harul1ane chQl'te/v (lMgG etlnt.itlu 
"kothG c.mapeniev<iteiie 8toamt.ru attheJ.-u puclicl.u kUmaa8Q annaUu cia mayflkaburlu 
choPI» a tharul'iitoo fraUri eht-yt"td" chGUapadi thoZlomoharnvilJi chathikilrWadGtkiiru, 
Appt.cdu fllGttes piitkamagadu K06um tkiriginatttl B. 1. Company odalakO&1tfll prardllin . 
. o"avaltu. IXUthtlmtM ... 

Sir, I sha.ll now give the substance of it in English, It is to the follow-
ing elect: 

"JUBt as women seek PIH&mOUl'S in the de.ire to get rIch and IUJIlptuoua meals, it 
is POt. pt'<Ip8r to get. into Dew steamere believing the litIP uttered and the induceMeDt,. 
offered. The new husband may keep you all long lioii he haa hia youth, and Lhen drive 
you away. Similarly when the (~ art.ere.d period for the new ship is over ~' ll will b. 
driven ~  to the old hnslJllnd 1 he B. I. S. N. Co." 

This is by (\ company which calls itself u oompll.lly of eightyyeurb' sl,auuing, 
u company of repute; tum is this the manner in which it has to canvass 
passengers? And 1 HID told, Sir, that it is competing with t l~ HUlull 

steamship company by taking p8¥sengers at lower rattllJ, BOmctimtls at 
very cheap lates, and sometimes freely, and somotimes even by (lfiering 
prct»ent,s, not of handkerchiefs which Mr. Haji read out to this House 11 few 
minutes ago, but in wnys more  despicable than that. I am sorry, Sir, 
that this kind of line is to be adopted by thtJ emissaries of a l'e"pectable 
company, Rnd yet mv Honourtlble frierul Mr. Haji is preparod todl~  to 
omit a cl l ~ regarding the fixation .of maximum ~l nd minimum. mks. I 
thell·l,.fore appeal to this House to send this Bill to Seleot OOIl)Jnitteo with 
po'wer even to add the clauso which is not there: I 11m sure, if the 
principle is once accepted, any clause which may be thought neC,'8!mry 
to carry owt that principle enn be added by the Select Committcn, RDn. 

I hope Honourable Members of this House win take this point particularly 
into consideration and give their hearty support tJO the motion ml\de by 
my Honourllblc friend Mr. Sarabhai Ncmchand Hllji. . 

The Jlonourable Sir George ltalDy: \{ember for Commerce and Rail-
ways): Sir, my Honourable friend Mr. Haji described this Bill as being 
compleTJlent .. r,v to his earlier Rill. now before a 8f1IClCt· Committee of 
this Housc. for the reser.-ut,ion of the OOHstlll tracte. I hove found 11 good 
deal of (I iffiClllty , nfter liRtening to t,hifl speech, in determining in exactly 
whRt senRCe he rega.rd" tIl!' one Bill Afl complementary to the other. When 
the ol'i~ir f.  Bill-or rathpJ'. the prcdec8sROr of thiF! 13m-was .introduced 
in the firs!; Assemblv bv Mr. Seshagiri Avver, it WIUI mnde plain in the 
Atatt1ment of Object!'; ~nd Ressons":"'nurl' T think in th" preambh>-thnt 
it" pnmBty obje('f. was th(' building up of an Indinn mercAntile marine. 
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] think IIlao thut ;n the ~tntl m( nt. of Objt-'Iltl-; Ilnd Reasons and in the 
l'rellmbleoi the present, Bill it would be true to say that all the emphasia 
is laid on that side oft}w case . 
• 
:Now, , if tAleobje<lt rJf thisBiH is t,o be taken to be the buildlJlg up 

of an dl~ naol'Cantij.) murine; tht!11 we Iml in t.his difficulty,thut, 
SO fur QBthlS Houst..: iij oOllcerned, the House has expressed its opinion 
,tJUlot tlw proper way t() provide for the building lip of an In(lian mercantile 
murine is by tho reservation of the eOQstu! trade. If that be 80, if we 
artl to provide for our object by direct meatHl, it becomes unnecessary 
a.ud slIperfluouB to provide for the sanHI object bv imlirect means. I do 
not wish to be misuDclerstood. I made the illtti'tude of Government on 
"tha.t Bill pla.in when I spoke on it in this House. but the House having 
accepteu the prinoiple of tlint Bill, 90 long HS it is nt its present stage, 
it seems to me to block the way, Bud to rille Ollt; other measures proposing 
to uttain the-same object by indirect meunl-;. 

My s('conu COll.lll1Cnt OJ! this Bill is that, if its object is the building 
up of Ull Indian llwl'cuutile lllurine, it. is indIective fQr its purpose; awl 
.r should lilw to explain why I thInk thnt it must b·..l so. In the first 
placc, my Honouruble fritmd Mr. Haji would he the first to admit that 
the (. ... i tt~ lce vi the deferred rebate tiytltell1 hal:\ not prevented the lid-
mission Ot an Indian cO.\llpauy to t,he Coastnl 'l'ru:de Confere.nce. ~t is 
evident therefore that it, is possiblc, without aholishing the de£orreu rebate 
sytlteUl,for on Indian compuny to establish itself. In the second place, 
the ml:ltl\ll(.'t;lluoted by my Honoutubhl friend thit> morning seelDS to be 
de~ .. d iu the teeth of hit; own argument. He referred to the cRS6 of an 
Indiun firm which llud started a goods und passenger service hetween 
Rangoon and Chittugong. tlnd he ~ id that tlw firll) WIlS in danger of 
extinction owing to the rl.l.te.cuttulg (lompetition of the British India Com-
pany. '\Vell, if I have understood the filets c l ectl~'  the existence of 
the deferred' rebate system did not pruvcnt that firm fnnll 8blrting it.s 
sCl'viee. ~nd the existenoe of thut $ystem WIlS not !,liJ1fiClent to enable· 
the ilritish IndilL Company t,o provent Hs cllrrying on its business, lind 
for thllt l'('llS ~ it found it necessary to start a r.ate Will'. That,.1 t.hink, 
is the inferellce to be drawn from the fncti\ u.s "tH.te(l hy my Honourllble 
friend. Dut this Bill will do nothi.ug to stop rute w~r . Mr. Seshngiri 
Ayyer's BiB would have, or might have done so, bec:1use that Bill includ. 
ed provision for tho imposition of nmximum and minimum ratc!;. and 
in the St,atemcnt of Objects and Reasons it wns spucinl.lully 8tUtf,d that 
·one of the objects of the 11i11 was tilt) prevention of rate wars by common 
carriers engaged in the COltSt,ing trade of British India. Now, Sir, the 
prmlTnbJe to the present Rill does not contninthc1:Ie words, and the Bill 
docfI not contaiu tht.l olauses providing for the irnpoRition of maximum 
and minimum. rates. Presumllbly, thorofore, thos!) wordR I{ud these 
olausp.H wflre deli el l~tel  left out b'y the Honourable Mover 0.£ the Bill, 
a.nd the object he has in view. is more. reRtricted than the object whioh 
the original Bill waR designed to Ilttrun. 'rhllt., therefore, is my seoond 
cri('ioism of the Bill, that, in so far RR its object is to build up an 
Indi.&n mercantile mllrine. it i .li el~' tn be ineffect.iv(> for itR purpose. 

My Honourahle friond, Mr .. Vidyn Sagar PandYA, in hi" speech. 
t . pll~ined i~. what ~en e this 13m couid be regnrden Il<; Ilompl€.mental'Y 
to the previouR Rill introd1lced by mv 'Honournble fri,:md Mr. HajL 
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namely, that since it has been urged that the reservation of the ooastal 
tra:c1c for Indian vessels l~i t ~~ ~ the establishment of a monopoly 
qU}tt:! SE\ dangerous. ~nd qUlte as IDJunous to tMde as any monopoly that 
eXIst!! at present, Slnce that bud beon argued, l't-lr. lIaji had ma.d.e perfeotly 
plum that this was not his object, or the object of the Company with, 
which, I understund, he is eonnccted, and that the abolition of this 
system (If deferred r(;lbut(1S would be just as necessary if the coafttal trade 
were rt·served HB it would be if that trade is not reserved. 

Now if thut is the position from which we are to argue, if we are 
to proceed on the llSl>umption that this Bill is .a. desirable Bill, even 
t ~'~  tho coastul t~ade is to ~e reserved for Indian vessels, my first 
cntlclSUl would be tillS, that 1 tlunk we want 3 great deal more discussion 
d the (Jccnomic fads of th(· situat.ion beforf> the House oommits itself 
tot ~ rrinciple of the Bill. I have read through the, opinions received 
wh(!U ·Mr. RE'Ahagiri Ayyar's Rill WitS circulated, ~nd w ~t interested me 
mOAt wos this, that t.hose bedim; 01' associations or individuals who might 
be considererl as spenking from the point of view of the shipper und who· 
supported the Bill. did so, so far as t,heir expressed opinions werE' con-
cerned. almost entirely from the point of view of building up an Indian 

merenntile marine. There w,as very very little said indeed on the 
1 P.M. purely eoonomic side as to the effect which the Ilbolition or the 

ret·ention of this system might have on trade In foct there was only 
one sentence that quite definitely ga.ve nn opinion on 11 purely oconomic 
question. nnd t;h&t was in the opinion expressed by the minority of the 
Bombay ChAmber of Commerce, who held that advantage had been bl.ken 
of the system in the past to fix freight rates higher than were necessary. 
Now, Sir. it seems to me that the economic side of the qucRtion ~ 

unduly neglected when the nm was circulated, and this is natural enough 
for it is easy to understand that the question of building up an Tndi.a.n 
mercantile ma.rine is n mRt.t·f'r likely to nttrAct far more nttention and. 
far more interest th'lD the somewhAt dry RoOd difficult economic detail!! 
of a !';vstem like the deferred rebates f;vstem. But if we nre to put oside 
the more popular and patriotic aspeCt of thingR Hnd discll!':!; the Bill 
on the ORRis of what is ~od for India.n trade, once the coastal trade 
is reserved for Indian vessels, then I do think that the question requires 
f:I grent deal more discussion from the economic side than it has yet 
rE'Ceived. My Honourable friend, Mr. Haji, remR.rked that he had always 
mnde R. point of thill, that there WIIS a grcnt. part of the coast,al trade of 
Innin, where what WaR required wns not-a regular service of In.rge vessels. 
bllt a frequent !'Iervice of smnn vPsRek If h .. WUR. ref;rring f.() the '':I''sl; 
const of India, right down to Malnbar, I should be mclmen t,o A.gree \\,tll 
him. BlIt J should like to point 011t to him thnt so fltr Its my information 
goeR tbl" c]eferren rehate s.v!'Item is not in force in Mnncction. with thl" 
M~l nr ports. Therefore thr nho1ition of the system wouM producp no 
chnnge sn far fiE! thRt Rl'M is conC!C'rnen. '\Vher .. ns on the other hand, 
in the cMe of n trnnl" 1i1u-th(' t.raf1t" hetween Calcutta Rnd Rangoon; it 
might be or gff'nt. importnncp fol' th<' mRintenrmcc "If 1\ l'1:'/!11ln.l' sernef'-
r.s."mninrrthllt t.hr tJ'O(lc WM rCC!L'I",N1 for Indinn veRsels-it mi~ t bl' 
()f wont importllnr(' thnt it should· btl p08F!iblf.' for the shipper!! nnd the 
shipown('rf! by a~eement in onp form Or n.nothf'r, to pl'ovinf' for :l, tie 
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between t,hem so that n regular Hervice could be IlHlointlliued. My Honour-
able friend, Mr. Haji, said that ther!' WIiK no regullir servicc of tha.t kind 
lJ10intllined except ,ill connect,joll with pn.HHl..'llger HtMmers. Well, Sif. 
·that might be a point for im-estigntion. Rut 1 cannot hdp thinking that 
the probability that II. regulur Kcrvice cnl1 bu maintained will be very greatly 
increased if, in ndditioo to tne passenger service, the shipowners were in 
& position to rely on g'Atting It l"f'glllur shipment of cargo on the days on 
which their ships sail. For pra(·tie:ll purposes, the one thing is 0. corollary 
to the other, and if the shipo\\ller if; tl: start hil-l ship on a fixed day at 
H fixpd hOHr. then he on hi" part will rt'ql1in' thllt Uw (,urgo Khould Ill' wait.ing 
for him, so that he can get it, 011 !JOllrd lit ()lleC, 11])(1 will not frpCj\lentl:v 
,btl\"e to sail with lin empt.y Rhip )o!O far fiR cArgo is eOlwerned . 

. My Honouruble friend, Mr. Haji, did 110t dwell at tilly length on the 
.uctuiled }l1'o\'isionl> of hil> Dill; uwl 1 W'''Ii:! 1101, t:!urpril>ed at his rCl:Ierve on 
.thui slIbject. When thl' Hill \vUI> originally circulated in H):.l3, the various 
.cluUF.ll'S of the Bill incurred u good delll of ru.ther pungent criticism, not 
.only thof't! clauses which have bec11 eliminatcd, but ulse. thoBe which 
are still retuined; and 1 Lhiul{ iu 1.1 CHse uf this kind, when t,he author of 
the Bill, (11' rather thc god-futher of the Bill-because )11'. HAji hinlself 
WIIS not the original author of this BiIl--wishel:l to" bring it forward 
.again, the Roust! is entitled to expect that some uttempt should be made 
to llleet· tht: more obvious and damaging criticisms before the Bill is 
'ugain brQl.lght forwa.rd. My HOIlOurubJe friend. Mr. Durltiswami Iyengar, 
.(i()llJpared the untuvourllble attitlHle of the E\lropean group to this Bill 
with tlll:J uttitude thev .assumed on the Public Safety Bill. Well Mr. 
President, H seems to me that th(· powers proposed to be conferr~d on 
the Governor General in Council by the Public Safety Bill are absolutely 
nothing compl1l'ed with the powers which my Honourable friend, Mr. 
'Haji. is prepared to confer upon the Governor General in Council by 
this Bill. 1 have betln SUl'I)J'iHed !lot to Rep MClllUL'rs I-lpringillg up from every 
part of 1he Opposition Benches demanding frorn Mr. Haji ·a solemn pledge 
tha.t htl will agree to judiciHI filtfcguards, to 11 Bench of thl'e0 Judge,; auu 
to variOlls other precautions of that kind, beeuuse otherwise they would 
be unaule to SUppOI·t. his, Bill. Now, Hir. what are the provisionl-l to 
which I refer? 1 do not wiRIt t,o ~o into grellt cletllil nnd I will. deal 
with Lhem hriefly 

Xr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar tTllujore cum TrieiJiuopol.\': NOll-l\lulwnl-
mudan Rural): You cun suggest them in the Select Committee. 

The Bonourable S~ Georgi Bainy: The Oovernor U eneml in Council 
i8 given power to d(,tcrmine wllether uny pt::rson, joint-stock clOmpuny, 
corJx)l'uhon or IIssociation engaged ill the coasting trade of India has 
~iolated nny pr,wision of section 13 which is the main section of the Act, 
01' is Ii porty to .any ~om ination for thnt purpose. It is true that the 
Bill Imwes resort to the CourtR still open on this purticular point. But 
·it I\ls,) l)utH in the hands of the Governor General ill Oounoil, a.fter he 
is tI/lt,isfied that the law has e~n viola.ted, power to refuse FlUch person. 
joint-stock company, corpora.tion or I1Ssocillt,ion the right of entry for 
.any common carrier, directly or indirectly under his or its control, into 
any port of British India. This is not a case of removing one or two 
"persons lind sending them home on a steamer; thill is a case of refusing 
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to IHlmi.t I!!tearners into ully port of Britit.h ITHlia ultogethl'l". Thut seems. 
to HIe II very Elxtrltordinrlry power to be couferred UPOll tbe executive; 
1I11? the resort to the Conrt;; lOuy not be much of It IiHftlguard baclluse. 
betore tlw COUrL'I decide the quefiltion whet,het· the d(l(lisioll of the Governor 
c~err~l iu Couneil is OOl'Tl'ct or mIt, consid.erflble damAge Ilnd injury might 
be mtl1cted not only on the eommOll l'urrler, hilt ltlf'o on the paS8tlu.gel'>', 
pl'e!;ltn"Hlbly mostly Indian. whom it \\'111'1 ollrr.'"ing, lind who would be-
d~'nied 1I(:0(,S8 to (heir native country. 

'J'htc (lt ~l' vOJ!'y f;U:UIIUtll') powm' which it is proposed to ('onfer on the 
(h'Wnlllr (-jeneral in Council is this: 111:\ 1llofly by order disupprove, eancel 
or 1l10(Hfy any ugreemen(, or an,\ modificatioll 0\' c:me.ellfltion t,hereof, 
whet,hnr or not pTeviollsiy upprovbd by him, that lw fi l(l~ to be 1I11justly 
dil3CriminHtory or lmfair Ill! between cnt-riers. shippers, {lxporters and im-
port.m·s or to operRtp to the rlet.rinwnt of t.he efHlITl\('I"Ce of British India 
or to he in violation of the Act,. That if' II D1ore!;\\'('oping power thnn, 
so fill' 115 I know. hAS ever hflen propm:ec1 to ho confelTe(l upon the, 
J!:x('C1.1t.i,'e Oov('rnmpnt wit,hout ~n  RAfegtlfll"rting clUllse whatever. 

NOli", Sir. 1 l'eglll'd this D1lttter as of somt· little> importance. It is 
quiL' tl'lte tllll.t (l violl~ defed!! of this kin!} CAn he put. right In the Heleot 
Committ{;e. H is true, that when the drllfting-of It Rill iFi imperfect" the-
hsk of drafting Ci\n he finished i.n the Scwct Commit,tee; but my criticism 
of this Rill is that it!; drafting hAl" not :vet heen begull, I do not, 
think th'lt there iR one senten(le in this Bill thnt ~ olllrl emerge from 
th£' Select Committee unchanged. It. doe!; not, FI('em to mp ql1it,e reAson-
able t,hnt the Quthon; of privR,te Bills RhouJd expect t,he whole of the-
wode, whi('h naturally falls on them to be none for them in the S~lect  

('ommitiell It is inflictinA" an unfair hurden upon t,lie officia.IR Rnd non-
officials eoncp.rned, 

.aulvi .uhammad Yakub (R(jhi11wTld and KllIllnim Divi"iollR: :\fullfllll-
mndlln Rllml): ~; WOF< thi!; proceiluTP Ililopt.cd wi.th regard to Mr. SnrdH'" 
Rill? All for fiR T know, thf' wholf' Rm WHR Tc-ilrn.fif'n in tll(' Rf'1("et COBl-
mitt~e  

'!'he Honourable Sir George Bainy: T know tlH' nm to ,,-hiC'h my 
Honourahle friend refen; though I hnd not the priviiegC' of heing II. Member 
of t.hntSelect Committ(ll'. I do not Fay that t.hert> may not b€' particular 
CBRes in which a pro('.edul'C' of \,hot kind wouln he justifiable, hut, my 
fripnd Mr. HHji iR rnt,her mnking Il pradief' of mnldng hiR Rill l1nnergo 
Rnm\'whnt ext,enl'liv(' reviFlion in the Sp,lect Committee', .  .  . 

Kr. A. :Rangaswami Iyengar: We hove 'no SC('l'etllrint. 

The Honourable Sir George Batny:T <10 not. wiRh to wea ~  tll£' Rome 
with nn~' ]lrolonged disquisition lIJ>nn t.he f'ClOnmnif' ; t.l~ of thfl re l ~' ' 
flystf'm, I quite l'f:'cognif:E' t,hat n good deal ll~ p~'n BAld ~~ can. he RAId 
hoth for und ngainl'!1, the, Rvst£'tJl. hut, I 00 nUllntaln thAt It, If' qmt,p cleRr 
from the Report of t.he Royal Commistrion Hnd fromt~~ Report, .of tht'-
Imperial Shipping Commit.tee t,h?t,. (;irp.ctly cOntl(,r,i ('(1 wlt,h t,h(' f' l~ ent'le 
of the' AYFitem, therp nrC' t,hre£' rllRt.Jnct. ailvnntngf'FL I1nmel,\·. t,hf'mamtt'n-
Bncp of regular serviceF.l, thp p1:flbility of freight. TateI'! nnd equality oft:reat• 
mentf01' nll,alike,thtrt il' to A ~  thE" hig l ipp~r Rnd iihf" Rmnll l'Ih'JlPf'l" 
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are glVl:ll ~act  the ~ l le raLe!'; of freight. l ' ~' Honollrable friend l\fI'. 
Haji will uot diffel' from me Oli the Illwt point, because his own Bill con-
t.ll-in!:! proviliions the tlxpreliS objec,t of wbieh is to prevt'nt, disorirnin!l.tion 
btllwecu ille JIll'ge t'!hipI)(·r alld tilo t;Jnwll ",hipper, It da.ngel' which he thinks 
is lil\.cl) tu ut'ise. if the dderred l'elJute syHtem is libolished. But the main 
objeetion to this system, und my Honourable friend Mr. Haji has referred 
to it, ifl the fuel thut 1I11quel>tionubly it i 'e~ the shipowner Ii continuous 
hold over the shipper. J)erhnps I may lw pardoued if whut 1 am going 
to suy du!'>; to II certllill extent reVl'Ht what Mr. Haji hUi! uh'eady said. 
l'he !;ystem workH lilH· thito:. If at. t.he end of four mont}u;, shipPBr!', have 
not shippf·(l good!", by lilly vet;sds otlit'r Hllm those det;pa1.ched by the 
member!; of It shipping ('(mfl'rl'IH't', tlw,Y will he credited with 10 percent. 
of the nggl'egnte frPight to: pnid ou their flhipllIont during that period, a.nd 
thifl ~ l m will 1)(' paid to theln at the ('nd of II furt.her period of four 
months, hut tllP f;hippt.',·sllHv(' t(, confine fill theil' shipTllcntH to veFlI'wls 
dpspntchpd hy the COllfprE'Il(,('. Now, thp Hom1£' will scc thnt. it mealls 
t.he ~ il'ow 'ri' hav(· 'n~'fol 111 lel18t fom IIlonthll' rebates in hund. That 
mn p~ it v 'r~' difficult for t.he shipper tn Im .. uk IIWHY from the Conference 
be.CHIHi!', if hC' doC's so, hp llIur.:t 8uerifiee four mon!l\F\' I'pbuter; Hnrl thC" 
til'll!' wlit'n ht· eun hl'('ak IIWH\" wit.hout los8 nl'ver ( (mr~. ']'hat. iR II feature of 
thp ~~ tem ,,·hieh tenOR dil'~('tl  to ilw ereation 'of a monopoly, (md some 
modifiCAtion would clem'ly be dCHirable. Now, some sort of I!Olution to 
thi" di.ffil'ult:r WIIS found in the Stroits Settlement Honwward Trade Con-
f('l'cnC'P, where lin ul,rrpmnl'Ilt wus nrriv(>d fit in Hll] by which the Con-
fen'l1r-c nndertooK fhnt. 011('(' in ("'("',Y three Y(llll'f.i, ti,p overlopping rebfJ.ties 
should eens(" find the shippl·rs ~ ld 1)(' frpc to lpave the' Conferenc£' 
withollt In,:;!; of l'f'hntes. T lllldtlrst.nnd that this opportunity was given 
r(l lllflrl~' fit thr!'p .Yf~l r  int('l'vnls from 191] to 1920. Now. if anything 
Rimilnl' ('(luld b(' arrange'o in nil' CIISP of the Indian coaFiting t.rad(', I t.hink 
t.he mnin oilj('ctinn ",hidl lny Honoll1'ahle friend Mr. HAji hUA been 01>1(> 
to IlddnC'c ng'rtinf';t thp deferred l'~' flie !::yRkm would to n lorge ext.!'nt he 
!'emlwed. 'l'hc Indian Conf';ting Trode ('onit'rencf:' ineludes, I understand, 
thl'f'f' compnnips. nnm('I.,·. tIl(' it;~  TnoiA Rtenm N nvigntinn Cnmpnn,\', 
tIlP As;ntic StC'Am NnvigntinnCompon)' and the Scindia Stenm Navigation 
COllipany. r am in II position to l'Iay. Mr.Pref'5dent, that, the first, t.wo 
of tht'f<C' tlm"!' Rtpllmf';hip ('ompnnieR. nnmpl~'  t (~ Rritiflh Tndio. SteaTll Navi. 
gAtion Compnny Rnd the AsiotiC' SteRm nvi~A.t.ion Company, are prepared 
t·o ('onRinpl' nn nrrAngement of thAt kind; t,hAt iI!, tlley would hf'pl"flpnred 
to n~ef' t hnt fhp o f'rlf~rrin  rehAlf's should CeARe oncr in every three 
~'( Ar  in 01'(1('1' thnt Fhipp('rf; might be freP to leave the Clonference win,-
Ollt nny 1()f;f:: of rc·bAte!'l. T llllve not conRuUedt,he Adndia Steam NRvi· 
/.'\'ntion . rompAn~' About that RtlA'gf'Rtion, hut, T have not the leaflt doubt 
from thC' linf' whi('h my Honol1rAhlf' fril'nd Mr. HAji haR A:lWn.ys taken 
on thiR (j11t'Rtion t-hAt thnt ('ompnnv will he p( rlp('tl~  wi1ling to enter int() 
nn Agr('('m(lnt of thni" kind. 

I hope thnt the House will consider well what, I have I'aidin this 
maHer. On geneml groundR it i~ Vf'r:v nndeRirable, untn the CoastAl 
R(lSE'l·vAtion Rill iR out I'){ the way And it hRs been finany 'seWed whethar 
it is to h€'come pnrt of the' law or not., t,hat we should proceed with fl)r-
th('r Jf't!'if;-lat.ion flimllltaneolHlly ()n otl ~r IlflpectR of thf' case, And since the 
mAin ·objC'·ct.ion to thC' deferred l'elmtf' ~Y t~m will to a Inrge t'xtept he 
removed, so fltr as the coaRt.a1 tTl\de' i$ conClerned, by the readineel?r of. the 
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c m~Mli 8 in tJ;te Confal'cnco to uKree to this ~' tem by which it will be 
pOElnble for shippers to leave t.he Conferenct) without 1088 of rebate 1 
hopt', ~j r . that my Honouruble fl'iend .Mr. Haji will not pross his motion 
to a divIsion t.oday : If he docs so, 1 can only IIllllw it plain that it ",ill 
be necessary for Government t<> oppose it. 

Sir ~ r 8188OOn: Sir, the constituency thut 1 l'l~prel icnt hu.ppcu:s to 
·be a. ~ l ed one, an~ t er( o~'e probably ita" the UdYlllltage of yiewiug these 
questIons more purtlCularly from the l'collomic :standpoint and not frolU the 
political standpoint, and therefore 1 propose to dl·al with this Bill frolll 
the former point of "iew. HOl)l)Uruble 1lclnbcn; of t.h.is House should 
appreciate the point thNt the yuestioll uf deferred I'cbutes is not one which 
shipownen;· clln force on their customcrs. Naturally some customel'S JUa.y 
prefer to have it, and us there is a di ti l ~ opposition in l:ertQill (lUartel:S 
to the deferred rebate system, we nilly ulso tnl,e it that unother duss of 
customer would prefer  not t.o have this form of ~reemellt. It will pro-
bably be found that Hmong those who, liltt: thc large body of the membel'liI 
of my cnnst.ituency, carry 011 theil' bmdm·ss lit II large terminal port where 
one can generally count on Ii Iw.'ge uud, eveu flow of tonnage, whether 
regular 01' tramp, there i!! a general feeling of, shall wc say, impatience 
at the system of these deftlrred rebatHs, beclluse, as a~ been admitted, 
there is 'little doubt that some of the huge lines <10 t.ake nav/tntage of the 
power which this Aystem givt's them to impo;;e C'onditions on cllfltomers 
which are resented. Therefore those who nre at 11 Inrge tennillal port 
and are not. so dependent, on n. regular trRdlk', from say, 011(' or two lines. 
art~ naturally more impatient and more anxious that there shoulrl be free 
compe\jtion, and therefore view nny suggllstion of di~a lowllnc'e of defetTed 
rebates with sympathy. It ma'y he fl, selfish point of vicw. Imd therefore 
when my constituency supports the principlc of this Bill I mll~t flay 
frankl.v tha.t we are not in the position of being hurt by it; ~ lllll~' lw 
those having to trade in smaller ports. or plllees rOllnd.India which are not 
~erved by regulfl.l' visits of tramp st.eamers, IIH well as the ufluul Confer-
.ence lines. We prefer t,o have 8S much open compet.it.ion nR possible. 
lLJ1{l reall,V, in view of Mr. H aji's other Rill for cOHIIl-al ret:wrvlltion, it. is 
rn.ther attractive to feel, that the more or less monopoly, which it. a.pp~r  

will be crea.ted under that Bill. mi~ t not. have its path rendered too eBsy 
by allowinl! them to inRt.itute deferred rebates-another reason why I feel 
i~ !'Ivmpnt,hy with this Bill. Rut. I am not, hflro only &S Q representa.tive 
of t,h,. MiI1ownel'll' Association. I run here as n. Membor of this Assembly. 
flnd T therefore feel t,hat I must, at a.nv rate in argument. if not in vote. 
put forward the points of view of ot e~ pllorta of India IlH well M tha.t of 
my own Mustituencv. T do Aee tbat, if theTe were to be no deferred 
1·p,bat.8 Rvstem. Bnd if there were no other similar system bv which some 
aqreoment ('ould take place hetween n group of shippers nnd some line of 
qteam el'S , the jll'Oup of shipperF' in B small port. might find themselvf's 
mfferi ~ very severely by not finding tonnage 1;0 tnkp,' awnv their goodll 
when t,bev Wf\nt to remove them or pemaps not find Rliftj'cient tonnage, and 
thevmipht, find t·hefl' t'.RTa'O Ivinl!' r.t. the port. for nn indE'finite period of 
time simplv be6ause the line of ships tliat UFad t.o Aervp. thR.t port find thAt 
t.hp,v CR.n /mAke more monev bv tA.kinll to n'~l 'e fr(\m other non.!!. T thpYe-
f(}re fMl t ~t thpl'e olll1'ht to hE' !!Iomp Flflff'l/'l1/lrd h,' ,:Which HiI' frndeN in 
thf>!>f' I!1'nRll portR enn he 'I\f\snred of hA.ving Flomt> Flort. of delinitc ~('rvi('f . 
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The House must not forget that, in return for tieing shippers down under 
this Bcheme, the shipowners ha.ve got the obliga.tion to run the ships to 
these ports whether any tonnage happenS' to be available or not. 

Mr. B. E. Shumakhlm Ohetty (Salem and Coimbatore cum North 
Arnot): Is thfl.t a legal obligation on the part of the shipowner? 

Sir View SUIOOD: I do not say there is a legal obligation, but that 
ia what they give to the shippers in return for this system. 

An BOD01Il'&ble Kember: Is a legal obligation laid down? 

Sir Victor SIIIOOD: It may be done by a fonn of contract. If there 
were no form of contract and if these stea.mship companies do not give 
regular service, there would really be no point in anybody taking advantage 
of what was offered. It 1S no good offering me a rebate on tonnage if I 
am not going to b£' supplied with sufficient tonnage to Lake my goods away. 
My friend Sir J a.mes Simpson is an authority in these matters. 1 under-
stand that, under the contract, the shipowner undertakes to supply the 
lionnage required for the trade. and if he cannot supply this from his own 
teet, he must charter outside, and he has to take the risks of the market. 
In other words, there are two sides to this apement. Now, let us assume 
that this Bill passes through, and let us assume that a certain group of 
traders come to sdme agreement and say to the steamship line.: "You will • 
run a regular service from this port too some other port, and in return for 
that we will ship all our goods which we have availal:Ie by your line, 
because other.wis8 you will ask us definitely to say 'You will ship so many 
.tons per month or per year' ". Of course that can be done if the shipper 
is in a position to contract with the shipowner and say "We will have 80 
much cargo available at a partioular tilme". That is a. straightforward 
-agreement. The rates will be fixed, the ships will ·come and pick up the 
.(largo. But suppose the shipper says: "I know we will ha.ve a.bout so 
many tons a season to ship, but we cannot definitely say whether they will 
oome down from up-country hy a certain date when the ship is waiting. 
What 'we ask you to do is to supply the tonnage and take our produce when 
it is there and take the risks of having to go empty if the cargo is not 
there. We in return will ship all our goods by your line,. because we are 
Ilssured of our tonnage". Surely, it is not unfair for the shipowner to 
say: "In case you fail to do this, there must be some fine", and this 
deferred rebllte is really a fonn of fine. Something of that kind must Le 
allowed. Are you going to say that these groups of shippers must not 
be allowed to contract in some form or another, in order to be assured 
of tonnage? Surely that cannot be the view of this House, because other-
wise the unfortunate shipper will find that he is not getting the freight 
when he wants it. I hope too, that when this Bill goes into Select Com-
mittee, one thing at /lny rate will be dono. That is, that the Select Com-
mittee will agree in this case, as in the case of the Select Committee on 
tIle Public Safet,y Bill, which has nothing whatever to do with this ques-
tion, but hns been referred to, there should be a ti!me limit. hecause I should 
like t,o see how a Bill of this kind is going to work in prnctice. When all 
is said and dono, Bills like this are not mere gestures. This Bill is going to 
flffe(~t thc trade of the country', If it has a bad effect. I take it that the 
House does not want that bad effect t,o continue. because that cannot, be 
to the udvantafle of the trade of this country. r take it that thiA Bill is not 
merely intended to henefit the Indinn steamship Jines. I tHke it that it is 
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intended to benefit the trade of this country. I do not pretend to be 'an 
authority on thetl& matters, beolluse I have not hlld 1Jle training or the ti1JIC 
to deal with it. I would therefore suggest that, if 'we are going to have 
n. Bill of this sort, we should have B time limit in CBse it is found that it is 
a. mista.ken ineasure. On the other hQlld too, I do suggest, that!\, IM'ge 
number of safeguards should be put into this Bill. I do not like to give 
the powers that uregiven hers to the Govenunent. I tlJUsurprised at Mr. 
Baji being so ready to give these large powers t.o the Government to interfere-
in the business in which he is interested. If I hud anything to do \\1iththe' 
steamship companies, I should be very nervous of allowing tho Goveru-
ment--especia.Ily suoh a Oovernment, (JjQughter and Applause)-sullh. 
powera. I am going to ,ugue the point of view of my frionds opPOI;ite: J(Jt 
us suppose that H new stilumship company is started under the auspices of 
my friend!! on.the extremist side, and let us Bay that, HOlUotime during their. 
deiilings, it is found that there has been It discriminating "Sreernent. My 
&iend, the Hon(.ura.ble Sir George Rainy, who is noted for his sense of 
humour, says "This oontravenes the section of Mr. ~l.ji  Act." He will 
then be able t·o Bay t,hat thiEl perfeotly good SWllrajist compnny shull not be 
allowed to put their ship's nose into any port in British India. Of course-
•  1 don't know if that is wha.t Mr. Hajji wants. Perhaps it is a very subtle 
way· to make sl.ll'e that no new company finds its way to coonpete with 
him. 1 do feel that, from the point of vie\v of my friends oppop.ite. t.hey 
ought to see· that there are some safeguards, and very stringent safegua.rds, 
introduotld in this Bill. My o"'n personal view is t.hat, as a trader havinlS' 
business in u. tenninalport, I can a.ftord to take risks, which I might not 
perhaps be prepared to do if in Il. smaller port. If t.his Bill is going to 
affect any seotion of<' the business cornmunity detrimentally., it is more 
likely to do 80 in smaller ports, I do not want to oppose the Bill going to-
Select Cammittec, but I do feel, 8S a Member of this Legislature, thAt 
. there should be very dmstic changes in it before it is allowed to go on the 
Statute-book . 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Twenty Minlltl's to Three-
of the Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled aft('x Lunch at Twenty Minut.es to ']'hree-
()f the Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

JIr. Prelident: The Assemblv will now resume the further ('onRiderllijon 
of Mr. Haji's motion to refer the Bill to provide for the abolition of the· 
deferred rebateR in the Coasting Trade of India. t.o 0. Select Committee. 

Mr. Suabhai .''Nb'nd Bajl: Sir, with your permission, r will now 
deal briefly with some of the points tha.t have been raised' in connection 
with this question of deferred rebn.tes. I think it WBS my Honours·ble 
friend Mr. Dura.iswam:v Ai an~ar who drew the a.ttention of the Romle 
to the fact that some of the cl •• uses in iJhe Bill dealing-with the minimum 
And' maximum rates, which were present in the Bill introduced hy t,he Into 
"fr.Seshaa'iri AvvBr. werA not to be found in this Bill. The reason whv 
~ ll ~  c!nURes were nmitt.ed bv me WRR ihnt therp WIIP. II (,.OOfWTl!m!' nf 
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opinion ugainst the principle, us ulso thedra.fting of those clauRcs. But 
I should be quite prepared, speaking persona.lly for Ulyself, to have these 
point,s of minimum n.nd maximum considered by the Select Committee, 
IUld I hope they will emerge out of the Select Committee as part of the 
Bill. Attention was drawn by my Honou.ra.ble friend Mr. Lamb to the; faQu 
that the Fiscal Commission did not express any opinion on the Bill, IlJ1d 
1he inqnirv whioh the Fiscal Commission lIad asked the Government to 
~ono ct  ~ flob :vet been undertaken. But. Sir. we hlwe hel'e the definite 
opinion of the :fiReR) Commission to the effect that the Rystem of Rhip-
ping rebat,ell is one of the strongest buttresses of . monopoly. lino if II.ny 
,thing more than this WBS required. it has been more than amply pro-
""ided by the various opinions favouring this i~l and also in favour of ~ e 
nholit.ion of the deferred rebate svstem to whlOh I drew the a.ttentJon 
of t;he House this morning. . 

Moreover, Sir, the Indian Meroe.ntile Marine Committee have aJso 
adverted to this question. They say with referenoe to the Licensing 
Authority, the institution of whioh they reoommend, in condition 4 of the 
licensing clause that: 

"The LiooDBillil Authority may 11180 be vested with power. to take such steps, with 
the approval of the Government of India, as may be considered advisa.ble to deal 
with defl.'rred rehates, rate WIII'S anel any conditions which unduly put a I'estra·inton 
trade. " 

l'hesefa.cts, Sir, show that, even in the opinion of the Members of the 
Indian Mercantile Marine Committee, the deferred reba.te question was 
one whioh hampered the development of a. national marine for India. and 
should therefore be considered by the Government of India when the 
license was granted to a shipping company to ply in the coastal trnde As 
regards the 'details of the procedure by whieh t.he abolition qf the evils of 
the system in the coasting t'rade of India is to be achieved, I think it will 
be quite opeJi to the Select Committee to consider in place of Government 
control that I have suggested. control by a. statutory body,· as suggested 
by my Honoura.ble friend Mr. Duraiswamy Aiyango.r. Or the Select Com-
mittee mi~ t solve the whole problem on the lineR of providing licenseR for 
engaging in the coastal trade of India. These points of det.nil T am sme 
oan be taken up hy the Select Committee. 

I will now come to the remarks tha.t were made by the Honourable the 
Commerce Member. He said that he did not quite see how the Coa.stal 
Bill and the present Bill were complementary to ell()h ot.her. To my mind 
the co-relation is quite clear. With the aid of the Coastal Reservation 
Bill you get your development, however partial, of t.he Indian mercantile 
marine. But in order that  that development of a national marine should 
not be synonymous with the development of one or two la.rge companies 
only. but, should allow of a nonnal development, whether of large ships or 
small ShiPS, whether of small companies or large oompanies 88 required 
hy the economio conditions of firade, it· is necessary t.ba.t this reb$t.e 
s.vstem should be oli ~d. That is the reason why I want the deferred 
rebate system' to he abolished side by side with ooaata.l reservation, 80 
that 6 proper na.tional shipping might, develop in t·he eeonomir. interest,s 
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"f this country. The Honourable the Commerce Member further askod, 
why employ both direct and indirect methods at onoe? I am rather sur-
prised at that oharge, because I claim that both the Bills are examples uf 
indirect methods. Direot methods, &0 far &8 I know in shipping literature, 
are generally said to consist in the payment of mail subsidies, in the pay-
ment of construction subsidies, in the payment of navigation subsidies and 
so on. The abolition of deferred rebates and the reservation of ooastal 
trade find f;imilar methods are indireot methods of developing national .. hip-
ping lind I olaim that these two indireot methods are neoessary in order 
that we might get an early realisation of our hopes that at least the 
coastal trade of India should be properly served by vessels owned and oon-
trolled by Infiians. The Honourable the Commerce Member further 
I'tated that, after all, the deferred. rebate system was not quite so bad. 
Had it not allowed one Indian oompany to get into the Conferenco line? 
But, Sir, he forgets that, as against that one Indian shipping oompany 
that has got into that Conference line, there are 25 and more Indian ship-
ping companies tha.t have been destroyed in the past by the non-Indian 
monopoly. What about the Indian capital of a.lmost ten crores of rupees 
that has been wasted, lost for good, because the deferred rebate system 
has crushed new Indian liners attempting to enter into the ooastal trade 1 
That is why I feel, Sir, that we should have this system abolished, if we 
do not want to see repeated the experience of the past in connection with 
the entry and continuance of new Indian ships in t,he coastal tradc. 
Moreover, Sir, I think it was the Honourable the Commerce Member who 
said that the economic side of this deferred rebates question was not dis-
cussed by the witnesses before the Indian Mercantile Marine Committee, 
which also had not paid any attention to the econQmio side of thiS ques-
tion. I am rather surprised, Sir, that the Members on the Government 
Benches talk of the general neglect of the economic aspects of different 
questions that come up for discussion or acceptance before this House, nil 
the time oblivious of the fact that the people who make these recom-
mendations that is, in this case, the merchants who ask for the abolition 
of the deferred rebates system; actually breathe the business atmosphere 
all the 24 hours of the day (Hear, hear) and know quite olearly what the 
economic aspect means. They are not the people who could nfford, 
like the Honourable the Commerce Member. to take onlv an intellectlla.l 
interest in t,hese questions. for they are the people affected by all the 
grinding done by t·he ConferencE' syst,em; and if they go to the committee 
appointed by the Government, and give out their bare cOnclusions. it does 
not mean that those conclusions have no economic value. It is futile. 
therefore, to say that there is no economic background behind the oppOlli-
tion to the deferred rebates. 

I WM rather glad to find. Sir, that at least in the CMC of this nill, 
the Honourable the Commel'Ce Member t.hinks that the Government of 
India is an institution of such a type--I will not use any obnoxious 
adjecth'e--that it cannot he trusted. that it should not be trusted, "With 
very wide powers. I om glad that that point has been made olear, Md 
I hope hf' and his colleague!! wm remember this point when they come to 
t,ackle polit.ienl prohlems -like those involved in the passing of the Public 
SRfety Bill. (Rear, hear.) 

An Jroaourabl, Jlember: N of :vet passed r 
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IIr. Sarabha1 lfemch&nd Hajl: As regards the Rebates Bill, Sir, if it is 
found at the consideration stage, or in the Select Committee, that the 
powers proposed to be given to the Governor General in Council should 
be vested in some other body, or that those powers should be curtailed, or 
that B system of control on the deferred rebates system should be intro-
duced in a manner different from the two or three systems suggested here 
-these are all points for discussion in the Select Committee; aud I am 
8ure that a satisfactory conclusion can be reached thereon. 

'l'hell, Sir, there is one point with which I should like to say here that 
J do not agree. I find that the Honourable the Commerce Member has 
been authorised by the British India and the Asiatio Companies to say 
that they agree to the operation of some such system 8S is prevalent in 
the Straits Settlements toda.y. Now, Sir, it is rather an intricat.a point, 
but with your pennission, I sraIl just sQ.y Q. word or two about it·. This 
system, .which is prevailing in the Straits Settlements o~ewa.rd ~rade
I think that is what the Honourable Member rt>ferred to--lS descnbed In-, 
the report of the Imperial Shipping Committee at page 11. This is whRt 
is stilted there: 

"In 1911, an agreement was arrived at in Lo.ndo/l under which tjle COnff'l'ellC'P ~nder. 
f.<lok that once every three years ~ e overlapPing of rebates ~ o ld ce88~ and s-llIppet's 
be free to leave the Conference WIthout 1088 of rebat.es. Till" opportumty was given 
in 1911,  1914, 1917 and 1920." 

Sir, it will be found that this system, though it gives freedom to the 
shipp()r every three years, is still (\ system that. does not give him as much 
liberty as he is entitled to. 'I'he very fact that the authoritative report 
of the Imperial Shipping Committee says nothing more on the subjeot 
than merely to indioa.te t,hat they have merely considered this system 
among others shows that they wanted fully to solve the problems which we 
are now considering. If any system is to be introduced, that !:ystem, 
to my mind, should be the one which has been not merely considered but 
also approved of by the Imperial Shipping Committee and that system, 
Sir, is ,the" Agreement system". 'I'he Agreement system, A!1 recommend-
ed for adoption throughout, I suppose, the British Flmpire, ~' the lmperial 
Shipping Conunitteo, is the system which prevails in South Africa toda.y. 
Its prevalence in that countr,Y has an interest.ing bit of history behi.nd it. 
The Agreement system came into operation in South Africa aftEr the 
abolition of the deferred rebates system result4ng from tha.t Act of 1911, 
to whieh I referred this morning. That is the system, Sir. which it ma.y 
be desirable to introduce in this <lountrv, and for the introduction of which 
it is certainly necessary to (~rellte an . atmos·phere in this country. That 
atmosphere ca,n be crea,ted only by t·he Abolition of the de'ferred rebates 
system. Even under the suggestion thrown out ~  the Honourable the 
Commerce Member, th(' rebate is deferred for three yearR. Moreover, that 
particular A.rrangement is only uni-IAteral in pr l. tic~. All the rights :md 
the privileges which elon~ t·() ·t.h£' Conferenr.e Lines todav will continue. 
The shipper has no privileges toda.v, and that state of affa.irs also will oon· 
Unue. All that will happen is, thn.t. inRtesd of the hold of the shipping 
compan:v unon the shipper being permanent, it win he restricted to a 
period of th,'(\(' v 'or~. So. ~ir. this iR a R,vstem to which I for one am not 
prepnred to agree; hecAuse it> if'l necessary, if you nre going to give freedom 
to t.he shipper, t,hat. a bi-lnterA'! Rrrangement· or Agreemrnt, with l11ulunl 
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obligations and privil~ e  should be introduced as between the ship-
owner and the shipper, in order .that· the shipper may have freedom, sray 
after six months., to go to another company if he chooses to do so. This 
can only be done by the mutual agreement system. This system, Sir. is 
referred to in page 10 of the report of 1>he Imperial Shipping Committee 
118 follows: 

"As a result of the new If'gis1ation in South Africa it booaInfl necessll.l'V fOI' the 
URion Castle Mail Steamship Co., Ltd., who held the mail contract.bf.tween the United 
Itingdom and South Africa, to diROOotinue the deferred rebate system, and it was .110 
dropped by the other LinfJ8 in t.hf' South AfriO&ll Conference.' It. has been replaced 
by'the 'Agnlement WJatem' to wbicll,weshall hAve ()ocuion to reff'l' latel·." 

So, Sir. if ~o  want an "Agreement system" introduced, in the Indiun 
Coasta.l trade, the essential preliminQ.ry is the abolition of the deferred 
rebate systoem. ~. •  ' 

I will now SIlY u word or two with regard to the Agreement system, as 
it has been cvolved during the last 1!l years or more in South Africa. It 
is a systcm which has now got the ble!lsing, after full consideraMon of &11 
the HlternativeA, of the Imperial Shipping Committee, Bnd it is a system 
which to lUy mind iM the minimum to which the shippers of India are 
entitled. Referring to the system of agreement in South Africa, the report 
of the Imperial Shipping Committee of lOOp says: 

"Since the i!IBut' of t.he Raya! Commill6ion'lI Repol·t, howeym', II new method of 
tying tht' "hippers hal! lecently come into operation. We refer to th .. Routh African 
Aogreement. When thfJ South African legislation. which we lilwe mentioned a.bove, 
forced the liner companie8 trading to Routh Africa to I'elinquillh the r .. bate system, an 
IIoJreement was dl'awn up after negotiations between the South AfriclI\l Trade Associa· 
t.lon and the South AfrIcan Shippinl{ Conft'l'enct", A copy of the &greement is attached 
3  P II as Appendix IV. The ill(lividual shippers wh,) sign it. a~ree to ~ive dleir 
•• 8nth'e support to the r .. gulal' line. in the Conf .. rence. In return, the lines 

1mdert.ak .. to maintain regular berth Railinll'3 at advertised dates, the ships to 'Illil full 
or not full, and to pl'ovidll sufficient tor;na'gt' for the or·dinal)· requirements of the 
tr~ ; and", further. to maintain stability of freights, which ore cI"ftnitely prescribed 
in the II'Jreement, and equAlity of rat~  to large and small ahipp .. ril u.like. Arrangements 
are madf' for consultation between the ARIIOCiatioo and the Conference regarding any 
revieioll of freight, ratM and other matters, And 11.190 to m .. et Rnv disturbances caused 
to tht' stability of rattJR t ro ~  thf' clltti~  of rate~ by outBid .. jines. The agreement 
i8 for onl' :.·el\r Rnd i. terminal,t .. loy f'ither party at Rny tim!' Ih('redil'\" lit six months' 
notice." 

Au agreement H'yf;1e1ll like tht· one now prevuiling ill South Afri(l!l would 
take in f~lmo8t all the pointfl that it if; del:lirnhle should \w tnken in in the 
interests of the sh,ippl'rs in the cv('nt of nn~  n. r~~cme t R)'fltem beiug il1t.ro· 
auce<1 ill Indin· On the othct' hllnd f\, Flyst.em like the one pre"'lliling ill 1911 
in the Straits SettlemontR is nne·sidecl nnd jUHt n~ had IlR tIl<' deferred 
l'phn4> ';.\Htf'llI. except that the period if! reRtrided t.o thrl'e yenrf;. 1'hnl; is 
not. !l f.\lltiflfndor\' method III all. In this conlleetioll, Sir. I should like to 
mnk(. it rlear t ~ t ther!' iH no jI1At:ificut.ion for t.hp l'1tnic'l11l'llt ulI,nfl by the 
Honournbl!' the l10mbny Baronet to the effect thnt thp dt~ferr(' i rebate sys-
tem )l1C'flll>! nn a reem~nt hetwNm the shipowTlPr IIn<1 t.he flhipper,under 
which 11](' flhil'P"r hns !l leg-nl ('lnim. Nothing of. tht> kind. The shipper 
hOR no legal C'lnim, If t~w shipppl' geh regulAr sailings. unifonn 
t'ates and !'() Oil and so forth. the.\' ore Aiml'l~' in thp nAture of \In)· 
nnt-or,\" gifts fmlll the !'ihipping company to t,he shipper. I wont, that t.he 
shiliper "8houl[1 have rights Rno privileges t.() which 1I£' iR entit.led by law IlS 
is ;lot tll,' eftS!:' to.fln,'". 'For mmmple, I will jl1F1t drAW :v(Hir At.t.,"ntion to 
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the form in which the deferred reba.te is claimed. I have got here the fonn 
which was used when the deferred rebate system wBStirstintrodueed in 
the coastal trade between Bomba.y and Rangoon. The shipper had to for-
ward the following let·ter to the shipping company: 
"Annexed we beg to hand you a list of our Ahipments of cargo by your line of 

ateam8l'8 to Rangoon dul'ing the six month. ending .  .  . on the freight of which 
we claim a reba.te of 10 per cent. in consideration of our not having made or held 
any interest whatever in other shipments from Bombay to that port. hy vesaels other 
than tholHl belonging to the British India Steam Navigation Conlpany, Ltd., and 
Aaiati(! Stea,m Navigation Company, Ltd., dul'ing the put twelve months." 

Where Ilrc t t~ rights and prho:ilE>ge>!'! of the shipper here? Wllt'l'c i8 it p<»I-
~i le fOl' the shipper to have nny 'legal right to, sny. rinmogf's if hi!' require-
ments urf' not nti lfit~  l'hRt is wbv' I ('lnim, Sir, thnt if tihe Govern-
ment, arp in future to brjng j.heir inflncnee to benr upon Ule intereRts con-
cerned. t.o get II modification of the present ~' tem  t,hnt inflllem~p sllOuld 
he wielclcd--and nothing el~e will be sntisfnctory-that influence should be 
wielded to get for the shipperI'. on agreement system on t.l1O basil' of the 
South African model. Merel.v l'cduc-.ing the> p<'riod of rebAte, of deferred 
-payment, to three yenrR, SR I Rilid before, will not !lo. 

There is one further point; t,o which. before I rHsume lll,Y seut, I Rhould 
'ike to draw attention and it is thiEl. I hope I av~ ot the wordR of the 
Honourable th(l ommen .~ Memher cOl'l'ectl,Y-nnd if I am wrong I hope 
h(' will correct me--but I think he used wordR to the effect, thRt, no progress 
m Rhipping mltt,tel'!; ' lt~ pnssibl!' until the Coastnl Shipping Bill was out 
,of the WIl,V, 

The Honour.ble Sil' GIorle Balny: I do not rccoi~od IIsing' thoRe words, 
Si~  or words conveying that meaning. 

JIr, Sar.bhal lfemchan411a.l1: I am very glad of the correction, Sir, part,i-
cullirly because the wrong impre8sion t,hot I had in Ill,\' hend hos now been 
J'emovod. But now that I have mentioned the other Bill, I should like to 
"uy that. though the Coastnl Trade HeHervatioll Bill nnd the Deferrp.l 
Heblltcl'l Bill are, Sf; I t.hink I made it quito (·leRr thiR morning. ('omplement. 
ary, thp Deferred nebates Bill ill not, eontingent upon the other Bill pUl:isi11¥, 
'That it> wh:v I say t,hnt, the question of the Deferred e ate~ Bill, thml.gh 
analogous dn nature t;o the question of the Constfl.l I{eActvlltion Rill, in s() 
far IlS both Him at d(lveloping f1l1 Indian mercantile I1wrinp, should be 
separately I'egnrded 011 its own merits 'wben HonotlTnbl(' Memhm'R of this 
House make up t,heir mindR in ('onnection with tlw vot.ing 011 tlH' present 
motion, Sir, I beg to move the motion standing in Ill:,! nome. 

The Honourable Sir Geor,e lI.a.tny: Sir, my Honnurnhh· friPllrl :\[1', Hn.ji 
did not, I think, quit,e a.ppreciate the point, I mnde in Illy pl'pviolll'l SIl(1l'('h 
when I was pointing out that the (>('onomi(' ftspe('t>: of the ('nfH' rl'C']uil'ed 
further eXRmination hefore the HOII!'c commiHed itr.uM in appro"o) of the 
principle of the Bill. I was dl>llling speeifieully wjtll thl' opinions which 
were given by variouR comrnereinl bodies nTHl othl'rf; Ilt 111(' time that Mr, 
Seshagiri Ay.var's Bill was circulated. I had not definite1v in my mind tllt! 
evidence given before the Mercantile Marine Cmmnittp(" l\I,v Honourable 
friend's roply howt'vor is that, when we get nn opinion frolll :l mercantile 
assoC'aat,ioll, we mUBt OflSlIme thnt it iB thoroufjhly rermente!l with t,be 
'economic aspects of the case, hecaust' t,he merchant breathes the l'('ol1omic 
atmosphere t.wenty-four hours of the dl\\', Well, MI', Prpsideut, I 11m in-
o(llined to 118k tIl(' Ijuestion, Wlllit IllrllOSphl're HI(' writ.ers of the ldt'ers we 
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receive from mercantile associations 80metimes breathe, beeause I have 
seen letters. the writers of whioh. I should have been tempt-
ed to say, must have been breathing a politioal atmos-
phere. 'rherefore, Sir. I adhere to what I have already said on that 
point; and one of the renson!! for my apPaRition to the Honourable Mem-
ber's motion to-day is that, in my view, the question whether the deferred' 
l'ebate system-apart aJtogetiler from t,he question of an Indian mercantile 
marine or a British mercant,ile ma.rine-has worked well or ill, or for the 
good or evil of trade. I think tha.t, there ill Il great deal more which re-
quires investigation before we ar€ jllRtifird in coming to 1\ final conclu-
sion on that subject. Speaking for myself, I lun not in the IcaRt satisfied' 
that, the retention of the deferred rebates system would be for the benefit 
of India as a whole. My Honourllh"le frien'n referred to the Indian com-
paniel! which he said had' been driven out, ofexist,ence owing to the opera-
tion of the deferr(ld rebRteR system. All I clln Bay about. that. aR, t.hat that 
ill not lilY information. Mv lnformutioll if! fhnt" ~v en t erl~ haR been com-
petit.ion between the older' Brit-ish companies nnd the newer Indian com-
pa.nies. and the Indilln ('ompanieR huve fn.illlo t,o rmrvive. it has been due 
t.o rate WB1'8 and not t,o the operation of t.he deferre,d rebate sYRtem; and', 
aFl I have nlread:v poitlted out, this Rill contains nn provision for prevent-
ing rate wars. I was Il litt,]P surprised to henr mv 'Honourable friend AOY-
he will correet m£' if I ha"\'e not got. hi!'! attitude correCltly-
be was inclined t.o fllvour the agreC'ment system wh.ie", grew up in So ~  
Africa after the deferred rebates had been abolished, by law. I t.hink lie 
was inclined t.o re"nrd' thAt svst.em RI'! 0 rea mna i~ood one. But he said: 
"Before you can ~et t.hat ~; t em  :\'ou must aholish the cleferred rebates," 
ThAt historicallv if.! what took plftN' in South AfriM. but I do not in t.he 
ie88t undel'Rtand why the ('Ol1rRt' of events hert' Abould be the same. and the 
Imperial Shipping C()mmittN' did not, toke that view nt, all. What they 

said was this: 
"Impreased by the posAihilities of thp ligrl'ement or genel"8.l contraet sylltem a8 an 

alternatIve to the d('ferrt'd rebaie system. we explored the idea of an option being 
given to shippel"ll to choose betwEI8n the two ay.terna, and ali the attitude of t,he .hip 
owners has led U8 to believe that they would be  genuinely anxioUil. to fall in wit,h the 
views of their cllstomers in any prac,tical \M,hl'me, we 11I'ought thiR (Iulllltion to the 
notice of the Chamber of Shippinlf." 

~r en in another place they say: 
"qn further consideration, we haVE> accordingly eome to the conclu8ion that in tlie' 

edoptIOD of INch an agt'eeml'nt, syatem &8 an alternative, a aolution or at leut an avenue 
to a solution, of this vexed question of deferred rebates may be found. The deferred 
~e ate  sYltem i. plaj~l  ~pen to certain objections, and although the agreement system 
111 eq.ually open to o~ .ectl l  :"':e recommend that it .hould be given to shippers all • 
runmng chOice. IndIVIdual shippers 8 ~ ld hl!'ve the choice (a) of binding themselves 
by means of an agreement over a cprta," period or of " runmng agJ'8eJ1)f!nt subject ter 
a certain pt'II'iod of determination, or (b) of remaining under' the d<>ferrl'd rebatee 
IIYBtem," 

There is ,no. question there of the rebate system being abQliHhed aR a neceR-
SB'!"Y preliminary too the adoption of the agreement system. What the Com-
Mlttee cont,emp1ated was that ~ot  systems should eXIst side by side some 
shippers, lif they preferred, coming ~nder t,be deferred' rebAte ' te~ n.nd 
others coming under the agreement system. Therefore the f l~t that my 
Honourable friend looks wit,h favour on thiF; ngrt'ement R)'stem fR renl1v no 
argument for his Bill at all_ . , 
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I do not think, Mr. President, that t should be justified in treating the 
case at greater length to-day. I tried to explain in my preVlious speech 
what the reasons were which made it impossible for Government to aooep' 
this motion. As a means for building up an Indian Mercantile Marine, 
they regard this measure a8 ineffectzive and unlikely to secure its object; 
while we ha.ve to discuss it in the position that the House bas already given 
its approval to a more direct m.ethod of building up an Indian mercantile 
marine. Looked at from the paint of view that the Bill might be neces-
sary to prevent the growing up of a monopoly, even if the coastal trade 
were reflervoo, mv answer to that is that there again I am not satisfied 
that it would be' effective, and I am not satisfied that the abolition of 
the deferred rebate system would resilly be for the economic good of the 
country. Finally, Sir, I pointed out that the Bill, as drafted, lll~ !;ucli 
that ;it would ha.ve to he drafted aU over again before we can make any 
progress with it. For 0.11 these reasons, Mr. President, I am unable· to· 
Ilcoept the motion of my Honourable friend that the Bill be rderred to a· 
BeJer·t Committee. 

JIr. President: The question is: 
"That the Bill to provide for the abolition of the deferred rebates in tbll,. coa&tillg 

tradG of India he referJ'ed to a Select Committee oonsilPting of the Honourable Sir, 
George Ra'ny, Mr. Ghanshyam DaB Birla, Colonel J. D. Crawford, Mr. Duraiawam,., 
.Aiyangar, Mr. A. H.'Ghuznavi, ~i Abdoola Haroon, Mr. Jamnadi.a M. Meht.., 
Mr. K. C. N80gy, Bir Purshotamdas Thak'urdas, Mauh'j Muhammad 'Shdee, Mr. R-K. 
Sharunukham Chetty and the Mover, and that the number of Members whose prel&DCe 
Mall bl" nece88&ry to constitute a meeting' of the Commit,tee !lhall he four." 

The Assembly divided. 

Abdul Matin Chaudhury. Maulvi. 
.Aeharya, Mr. M. K 
Aiyangar, Mr. C. Duraiswamy. 
Aney, Mr. M. B. 
Ayyangar, Mr. M. B. Seeha. 
adi~ . amall. Maulvi. 
Belvl, Mr. D. V. 
Bhargava, Pandit Thakur Du. 
Birla, Mr. Ghanshyam Das. 
Chaman Lall, Diwan. 
Chetty, Mr. R. K. Shanmukham. 
Chunder, Mr. N. O. 
Du, Pandit Nilakantha. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Nath. 
Ghuznavi, Mr. A. H. 
Goswami, Mr. T. O. 
Golab Singh, Sardal'. 
Haji, Mr. Sarabhai Nemohand. 
Hans Raj, Lal •. 
Iswar Saran, MUD.hi. 
Iyengar, Mr. A. Rangaswami. 
Jayakar. Mr, M. R. 
Jogiah, Mr. V.  V. 
Kelkar, Mr. N. O. 
Kidwai, Mr. Raft Ahmad. 
Kllnzru. Pandit, Hirdav Nath. 
Malaviya, Pandit Madan Mohan, 

AYES-.52. 

Mehta, Mr. Jamnadas M . 
. MillJ'a, Mr. Dwarka Praaad. 
Mitra, Mr. S. C. 
Moolljje, Dr. B. S. 
Murtoza Saheb Bahadur, Maulvi 
Bayyid. 

Naidu, Mr. B. P. 
Nehru, Pandit Motilal. 
Pandya, Mr. Vidya Sagar. 
Phookun, Brijut T. R. 
Purshotamdas Tbakurdas, Sir. 
&jan Bakhsh Shah, Khan Bahadur-
Makhdum _ Syed. 

Rang Behari La.I, La.la. . 
Ranga Iyer, Mr, C. S, 
Roy, Rl!i Bahadur Tarit BhuBaD. 
Sassoon, Sir Vict.or. 
Shafee, Maulvi Mohammad. 
Shah Nawaz, Mian Mohammad. 
Siddiqi, Mr. Abdul QII'lir. 
Singh, Mr. Gaya ra.~ad. 
Singh, Mr. Narayan Prasad. 
Singh, Mr. Ram Narll"aD. 
Sinha, Kumar GangllllUnd. 
Sinha, Mr. R&jivaralllja'l Prasad. 
Sinha, Mr. Siddhesw/ll' Prasad. 
YUBul Imam. Mr. 
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Abdul A.&iz, Khaa ~ Kian. 
41eJ:andl\l", Mr. illi~. 
.4Dison. Mr. F. W. 
~ raf ddin Ahmed, Khan Bahadur 
Nawabzada Sayid. 

Bajpai, Mr. G. 8. .,. 
~er  Mr. E. H. K. 
Bray. Sir Denya. 
(lbalmers, Mr. T. A. 
. <:hattlerjee, the Revd. 3. O. 
Ooatman, Mr. J. 
'Glcke. Mr. H. G. 
~ rave  Mr. W. A. 
Crawford, Colonel J. D. 
· Crerar, The Honourable Mr. J. 
D~al  Bardar Sir B6manji. 
Freneh, Mr. J. O. ' 
a.vin.Jones, Mr. T. 
; Ghalanfar .Ali Khan. Mr. 
· Graham, Mr. L. 
• Towahir Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar. 
Keane. MI'. M. 

· Th(' motion Will' adopted. 

. em 'S .~ 

Lall, Mr. S. 
Lind .. y· Sir Darcy. 
Mitra, The Honourable Sir Bhup8ndr., 
Nath. . 

Moore, Mr. Arthur. 
Mukharji, Raj Bahadur A. K. 
Mukherjee, Mr. S. O. 
Parsons, Mr. A. A. L. 
Rainy". The Honourable Sir Georp . 
Riao, Mr. V. Panduranga. 
Row, Mr. K. Sanjiva. 
Boy, Mr. K. O. 
Sams, Mr. H. A. 
Schuster, The Honourable Sir George. 
Bhillidy, Mr. J. A. 
Simpson, Sir James. 
Singh, Rai Bahadur S. N. 
Stevenson. Mr. H. L. 
Sykes, Mr. E. F. 
Webb. Mr. M . 
Yamin Khan, Mr. Muhammad. 
YOllng, Mr. G. Y. 

'1'HF. ('ODF. OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

(AMENDMENT OF SEOTION 552.) 

Pudit Thakur Du Bharlav& CAmbsla Division: o~ M ammadan  
Sir: I beg to move: 

"That thE' Dill further to amend the Code of Criminal Procedure. 1898 (AmE'ndment 
-of Rectioll 552) he circulated for the purpose of elicitin~ opinionR thereon." 

'Ril'. t,lle prnviF!innR of RecHon 552 have not got a very long history behind 
'tht'm. Tn thp wllr 1882. when the Code of Criminal Procedure was con-
solidated. theRE: proviRioDS beca.me part of the law of the land, and from 
·t,hat timf'. the onl\' time when they have undergone alteration was in the 
yenr 1923, w}lf'n the A.ge of girls was incressedfrom 14 to 16. It is true. 
'that. in Rom!' of the cnrlier Acts. I mean in the local Acts in Bengal and 
'ot,her pr(wincc.: t ( rt~ were proviRions which empowered Courts to liberate 
young girls from certain kinds of detentions, but the provisions in their 
pref;cnt, fOMn \\'('ro for the firRt time enacted in the year 1886 in a. Bengsl 
Act. and the worns whIch €'xisted previously in those earlier Acts, vis., 
"ndultery, concubinage. prmltitution, deflowering or disposing her in mar· 
ringp", wl'r(' RlIhst,it,ut.ed hy the words .. for an unlawful purp(,se". Now the 
present seetion !I/;2 only. providns for certRin cont.ingencief'. A perusal of 
t.he sBrtion would ('f.;tRhli!'lh that in cert,ain claRses of caseR only the pro-
"iAion!l of s('rtiol1 !l2 ('ould be made use of. To start with, It ill only the 
cases of WOIlll'U oui! irl~ below th(' ngp of 16. provicleci thpv have got 
guardianR to look nu,('r them. "pllrent. hUflbnni! or other perflon having 
la.wful charge" w ic~ n.re provided for. Sec()ndly it is ()nlv the PreFddency 
}'Iagif;tiate or the District Magjstrate who is empowered to act under the 
' rm i~i( n~ of t i~ s(1C'ti"n. Further. it iR only in certain circumstance. 
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that thi; power can be exercised by the Presidency Magistrate or the 
District Magistrate, and that is in cases of abduction or unlawful detention 
for an unla.wful purpose. Now, Q perusal of the provisiollS of the Bill 
which I introduced would show that r want that the present section should 
be Rubstituted by another section and the main points of ditterence are: 

(1) that the words "for An unlawful purpose" be deleted: 
(2) that the powers be made exerciseable by a Presidency Magis-

trate, District Magistrate, Sub-Divisional 'Magistrate and a 
Magistrate of the first dnss specially empowered in this 
behal£ ; 

(H) thM instE'ad of women lind girl .. below 16 being protected, all 
men and women, lind bo;.,.!'; Rnd girls of the age of laRS than 
]8 be protected. 

1 have made further provision in this Bill for the protection of those who 
bll-ve neither got, hW"IIHll1d, l'nrent nor ltn)' other kind oi gUllrdillIli. i.e., 
orphans. At preRent there iR another section in the Code of Criminal 
Procedure whieh is analogous in its provisions to section 552, and that is 
'Section ]00. According to section 100, Q Presidency Magistrate, Magis-
t.rate of the first elMS or Sub-Divisional Magistrate, if he has reason to 
believe that any person is confined in such circumstrmooR that the con-
finement umounts to 6U ottence, can issue a search warrant, and after the 
oonfinecl person is brought, he can pasH nny ordel' which he cotlsiders 
proper. Now 1\ oompttrison of these two sections would establish that 
these provisions overlap each other. In section 100 it is dear that the 
-oonfinemeut, !:!hould amount to an offence. Now it would be difficult to 
think of caseR in which there will be abduct,ion or unlawful detention for 
1Ul unlawful purpose and such detention will not be criminal. So that, 
practicall; ... spenking, when we are able to distinguish between these two 
provisions, we have to decide between Tweedledum and Tweedledee. To 
me it lookR that there is a distinction without 8 difference. Now in B 
ruling, 16 Clllcutta, page 487, these. words "for an unlawful purpose II were 
interpreted bv the High Court of Calcutta. That was a case in which B 
Hindu girl of the nge of 14 went to a mission Clnd the missionaries kept. 
'that, girl with II vit'w tJO couvert her to Christianity. The husband of that 
A'irl and HII' lIlother of that girl· applied to the District Magistrate for the 
restoration of her liberty and the District Magistrate held that, on the 
tactH found. even tl1king it t,o be t,rue that the girl went of her own accord 
to the missiolJ, still the circmustances of the case attracted the operation 
of the provisions of section 552, and he he.'ld that there WitS unlawful 
ol:!tent,ion in the sense tha.t that detention wOs against the will of the 
guardians of that. girl. And he further held that that detention was for 
on unlawful purpose because the purpose 'behind that, detention was con-
vel'Rion, but, wIlen the caRe went up to the High Court, the leamed judges 
of that Court held that t.hose words "unla.wful purpose" meant immoral 
,purpose and oonversi<>u was not an immoml purpose. Tberefol't' 
j.Jw HOIh11.l!·Rhle .J udges of the Ca.lcutta High Court were pleased 
to hol,l that. though the detention waR unlAwful, the purpose 
being not unlawful, tile lower Court should not have passed an order for 
restorlttion, Thev further hcld tha.t, heCaus.8 an ordel' for restoration WAS 
pllSWC it, WElf' not' disereet to rel'ltore the girl to the mission. So that to-day 
thE' law is that, even if it is proved that the detention is unl11wful, yet 
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the provisions of section 552 are in~ffect a.  for getting liberty for the 
person unlawfully detained. Now, Sir, I do not think that I should lay 
much stress on the fact that, according to the provisions of the Habeas 
Corpus Act, it is unlawful detention which by itself has been taken to 
(lonstitute an eyil oigreat magnitude: I fmd that in the lIabeas Corpua 
Act of 1816 the words used are that, whenever any person is restrained in 
his liberty, or whenever he is confined, he is entitled to be releaaed. 
Similarly if we tum to the provisions of section 456 of the old Code of 
Criminnl l)rocedure, we find these very words used. In section 491 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure also, the words used are "when any person is 
improperly or unlawfully detained", so that it is clear that. it is not UD-
lnwful detention for any unlawful purpose only which is the care and 
concern of the State to eliminate, but unlawful detention by itself has 
heen regarded as sufficient to attract the protective provisions of the Code 
\)f Criminal Procedure. Now, Sir, so far as this aspect of the CMe is COD-
('emed, r wiII go further and say, that if thesE). words "for an unlawful 
purpose" Me o.llowed to remain on the Statute-book, the enefic~nt 

t:'ftect of the provisions contained in section 652 is to a very great extenL 
Iliminished. At present it happens that boys and girls nre nbnncted nnd yet 
the IlIw is ineftectual in giving them liberty. I may tell this Bouse that 
t1w criminRI luw of this land, section 862 of the Indian Penal Code, does 
not make ubduction bv itself an offen~e  unless it be attended with sODle 
objf'C't whil'h has been regarded by. law to be criminal. Abduction by 
ih;elf c01l8titutes no offence. The main difterence between the provisions 
of !>ection !i52 and section 100 is that, whereas section 100 provides for 
<:onfinements which amount to an offence under the law of the land, see-
t ion 552 ifl only restricted to cases in which unlawful detention or abduc-
tion 88 Fluch doeR not amount to an offence. If that is so, I would sub-
mit that., nccording to the provisions of the Babeas Corpus Act, these 
IlDntlCeAsRrv words should be taken away from the scction. Now, it 
happen>; tilflt young boy" and girls of inmlature age are taken a.way by 
missionarv societif'R of all reJigious denominations. be t.hev Christia.n, 
Hindu or Muhammadan for conversion. I am not here to . accuse any 
partieulHT society,' hut, t,hi!Oo is a fact which we cannot ignore, that c?m-
munll) ('nnfli~t  and religioU!'I feelings are excited on acc01mt of abduction. 
or v( n~ hO:\'F\ nnd girls. What happened in Bombay? There ~8 a 
kid1lf\jlping ,,<'are. Some time ago I remember that the same kind of feehngs 
were excited in lJahorEl. 
Now ii there' is n hondy provision and the loonl Courts Mn gra.nt speedy 

remedy to the aggrieved persons, !luch feelings wi1l not be excited, ,,,hareas 
/lCMrn'ing-to the prescnt law. 8S conversion by itself is not unlllwful, no 
Court wOl1ld 'be justified in giving libert,;y to such abdllctell or unlawfuny 
de~in ed persons. 
Now. the second illustration that I would like to give is about, brothels. 

JIr. Preat4ent: Order, order. This iR not the stage when the HonoUT-
aHe Member is entit.led to go into detflils. He knows perfectly well-
8S the House fLlso noes-that in m~ in  this motion he does not ask the 
House to commit it,self to the principle of the Bill. 
Paadlt Thakur DII Bhll ...... : Without going nny further int,o deta.ils 

of the question, I respectfully submit that the other purpose that would be 
aervell by thiR Rill would be to fill the gap rega,rding orphans and to 
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provide for cases which are not touay provided for by any section of the 
IndiaD Penal Code. At present the Court has no such power in regard 
to orphans. Bnd if the House agrees to the principle that Buch powers 
should be given to a Court, the Courts will enjoy such pow6n and protect 
the class of people who are at present without any protection. In this 
eountry there exist many societies for the protection of children, and 
they could very well take charge of such children. I know that there 
are some local Acts in Bombay and CaJcutta which a.im at the protection 
of children, but still a perusal of those Acts ~ ld establish tha.t they 
do not go IlS far os the provisions of this Bill go. 

The other important change that this Bill seeks to make is the increase 
{)f the age from 16 to IS. I will not go into the merits of the question 
whether it is a proper age or not, but I will only point out at this stage 
that, for certa.in sections of the Indian Penal Code, this House has already 
accepted t,he age of IS, for instance section 866(a). I am divulging no 
.secret if I tell the House that the general opinion of the country is that 
girls of the age of lS should be protected. (Interruption by an Honourable 
Member indicating fhnt utili!/' MemberH wished to introduce their own 
Bill,.) 
I understand that other gentlemen are anxious to introduce their Bills, 

and I will not therefore weary the House by entering into details. '1.'he 
principle of the Bill briefly is this. .  .  .  .  . 

lIr. Preatdent: Order. order. We have nothing to do with the principle 
of the Bill. The Honourable Member is not asking the House to accept 
the principle of the Bill. The question is why you want the House to 
agree to this Bill being circulated for opinion. 

Pandlt Thakurdu Bha.rgava: I thought at this stage some mention 
of the prineiplf) would not be out of place. However, I conunend my 
motion to the House. 

Jlr. I. A. ShWidy (Home Department: Nominated Official): Mr. 
President, while accepting, on behalf of Government, this motion for cir-
culation, in accordance with your ruling I wish to make it quite clear 
that Government are not committed in any way to the principle of the 
Bill. '1'he reason why they have accepted this motion for circulation is 
that they recognise the kind-heurted motive-perhaps the somewhat 
sentimental motive-behind the Mover, and that he has come across a 
few hard cases and wishes to make provision for them. Government do 
not wish to oppose hard-heartedness to the kind-heartedness on the oppo-
site side. Therefore I Ilm quite willing that wtbat is now put down in the 
Bill, should 1:e circulated and subjected to general examinBtion. 

There are various reasons, however, which I think I might point out, 
why we may anticipate >/I, not, too favourable reception to the Bill when 
the reports come  back to liS. The Mover of t,he Bill has given us a 
long history of it, and would like liS to believe that after all he is doing 
not in~ more than perhaps what our forefathers did before us. I don't 
know that we can go quit,e so far as tho,t. We have to take the law as 
it stands, and it must be pointed out that I once the Bill excludes the 
words "for unlawful purposes", it changes the whole character of that 
section. Those wor-ds "for unlawful purposes" have been construed by a 
Court to mean for immoral purposes, Ilnd I submit ths,t the section taken 
in that form hnrl tI very pertinent reason for its existence. Ifa. girl. f\ 
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. woman, or G {eDlsle child under the age of 16 hils been ubduoted or un-
lawfuUy detained, Q.1ld if there,,;{ter the llulogistra-te receives a. complaint. 
,tJlllt the relll object of that abductioq or unlawful detention is for an 
immoral purpose, t . 'el~ it is right und pl'Oper that he should be allowed, 
in view of the grent dunger that threK.tells that womu.n or child, to set 
her nt liberty, or to make proper provision for h6t protection and custody. 
(An Honou.rable Member: A little louder, please.) I am so sorry. But. 
when you go beyond that nnel lellYe out the words "£01' unllndul purposes" 
I submit that YOH nre likely to put thE' magistrate in 1\ very difficult posi-
tion. If, ~fter all, he i~ going to IIdjudicate on the question of abduotion, 
or unlawful tletention, lind you Ilsk him at, an eurly stage to go int-o the-
question whet-her that person WUf! taken nway from lawful guardhlllship, 
.u.nd to decide the guardianship to which the child should be commit.ted, 
then you Ilr& in great. danger of forcing th", mngistrate to pronounce on 
the mll.in issue of the ease. I urn quite eertnin t,hl.lt thisrlifficulty hilI;. 
been overlooked, nnd it \\0;11 certainly 'be pointHrl Ollt to \IS in the rn:my 
opinions that we shull rt'ceive lifter circulntion. 

Then t'e goes on ill the third paragraph of the seoond oLause to say: 
"the Court may' commit t.he child W the care "f· a sllitable perMon or society for the-

protection of orphans (lltd d.ildren", ete. 

I Luvu uuly to to;uy with regard to this, that I am afruid he is .8. little 
bit mort' optimist,jo t·han I am. I would like to think that, whenever 
a nlagistr&if. isfuoed with this problt!m, he t;hould ulwayA be able to say, 
\\ ithout uny diffioulty, "Sueh and 8uch l\ person is a suitable guardian", 
0\' "l'herl' if! a society to which I can send the ohild." Unfortunately 
these societies a.re solnewhat scarcer than mushrooms and cannot be found 
iu every place. A magistrate will be in considerable difficulty. When 
. Vandit Hhurgava usks us to believe that it is n simple matter, I think 
we ought to llC\:ept his· statement with a. little caution. I do not sa.y 
thA.t there are no societies. I admit that there are societies, but I do 
not think that they are so widely spreud as he suggests. But I think 
beyond that there is a graver objection, and that rin~  us down to the 
n(;w sllb·!;cction 552-A. This Code of Crimina.l Procedure, if I ma.y sa.y 
lL very obvious thing, is concenwd with procedur€l. Now what t·he Honour-
able 11andit is 8sking ue to do is really to introduce into it a law of very 
importsnt eoostaooe, that is children's protection. Is it right nnd appro-
'priate that you should bring into R Code which deals allll<'st entirely 
with procedure, provisions which arp. renlly intended for the pl'otectioll 
of children, nnd which in all countries and from our own experience in 
India require very speciRl ~ac iner  ve!,"y special o~rt  nnd very pe~ia  

inquiry? All those difficultIes occur .to one. The entl~Emta.l. ~r e ~e lDd 
the.; Pancit is lIO strong t,hat. he Will not· I';ee t.hese hUla (l fnc lt ~ . I 
(Idmirfl him for th", excellent, I hardly know t.he corred word to use 
hut the excellent rea.Rons sctuating him. At t.he SlUne time, he ha'l'l Jet 
hi", s • .mtimentR outrun his diecretion. I would ask the House to look 
llt the words of the new Rub-section 5ti2-A: 

"Wbenflver during Bny proceedingR . d~r t i~. Code or otherwiM any Ma~i8tr te 
!'xerei_ jurilllliiction in anyrlUlfl in which any ehlld und!'r the (\I!'e ~f lIl!lht.t'l'n )"I'nr. 
ill poncerned 8tI a witnells. aecIIRed or other wille snd whenl'vfII' any chIld IS hmullht. htorore 
any MU1stl'ate, he may maka an (Ill intl'1im or final orde!' for the prop!'r cUlltody or 
tbe child .  .  .  " 
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1£ you bring that sectioll in and make it law in this form, there will be 
many outlying districts where the parents will be o.f.raid to let their children 
como into Court in any capacity whatsoever. There is nothing under this 
tection to prevt!nt u magistrate, when he flees fi child before him, from 
making u finlll oreier for the custody of the child. Thnt is. us t.he section 
is drafted lit present; and I submit it can hardly have been the Pundit's. 
intention. Admirable as his inMntions ere, here his intentions have 
even outrun his dh;cration. 

As 1 said before,a section of this kind should not really have been 
put in. If you are anxious to give this special protection to children, it 
may be very necessary indeed, and about this I do not wish to express 
any ol,inion now, but if you are going to give protection to children, you 
Wo.llt something less sweeping than this. You do not want-at least if 
y::.u dl', 1 um rather surprised to hear this House wants-a magistrate to-
have slich n completely free hand, I submit that, when you want to deal 
with alleh It question, you must deal with it very much more carefully 
in the mnnner of a Children's Protection Bill. 

I have nothing very much more to say on this Bill. I want to make 
j.he position <)£ Government clear. We are not committed in any way 
w ~t oevcr to Ole principles of this Em. In recognition of the motives 
which have inE'pired the Honournble Mover of the Bill, we are quite 
prepared to receive opinions by circulating the Bill. But I may say quite 
olearly that we hold ourselves a.bsolutely free to take any action We consider 
proper when \Ve hnve received those opinions, Ilnd if I may hazard a 
pl' p ec~' or privute opinion, I hnve little doubt that those opinions wilt 
be very envil~' ngninst the Bill. (Hear, hear.). 

Xr. President: The question is: 

"That the Rill further to amend the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Amendment 
or sect.ion 552) be circulated for the purpof18 of eliciting opinions thereon." 

The lIlot.ion WHR Ildopt.ed. 

IIr. President: I am quite prepared to sit WI Half Past Four, but I d() 
not think the next llIotion'x, is likely to he put through wit·hin that time-
T nm entirel." in t.he hands of the House. 

The Honourable JIr. J. Orera.r (Home Member): I am afraid, Sir, that 
this is u motion which we cannot-·nooepr,. 

Xr. President: Th£' Government. has decided to oppose this motion and 
it i~ not pOI"1Rible to finish it in half an hour. 

Xr. Amar Kath Dutt: In t.hat Cflse t.he BillR awaiting introduction may 
be taken up. 

)(r. President: 'l'lJe HOWie RhUlds adjourned. 

The AS em l~' then IIdjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Thursday, the· 
21st Fobruary, 1929. 

• "That the Bill further to amend the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (A 1IIA' nd_ 
m(lIt nl ' ~l n~ $f).5 and 540.'1.). he referred to a Select Committee consistinl1l of tlt& 
Honoural,le t.he Home Memher, Mr. 1.. Graham, Mr. S. C .. Mukherjee, MI'. Anwar-ul-
Azim, Mr. Ahdul Matin Chal1dhury. Munshi lawaI' Saran. Mr. L",lchaud NavalrIW, 
Mr. K. C. Neoi\'Y. Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta.. MI'. D. V. Belvi and the Mover, anet 
that the numbpr of membprs whose presenclI shall be neeeeaary to constitute a meeting 
of the CommitteI' Rha.ll he four." 
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